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'Hare measure may find
.

tough sledding in Illinois House
Although a bill creating o
regional airport aothôrity re,rently passed in the fliinoin Senate it
may havetóngh sledding getting
approval in-the Hoine, according
tosome tegislut.oin, who want to
redaRe anisent O'Hare Airport.

passage ofthe bill by the Hosse of
Representatives, where a similar

- Sen.Bnb IÇiisina (R-28) who

years to push O'Hare-related

Was the main sponsor of the bill,

bill.throagis thè Illinois General

Is reportedly not optimistic in

Assembly.
.

.

.

.

AReglonal Airport Authority

(RAAV would gime súbùrb4
located mar O'Hoca a voice in

bill was bloched in committee.
Adversity in not new to Kontra airport operations and expansion
who bon been trying for three .plans..tjnder tRie foliate bitt, the
.
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MunicipalÇonfereflce may move
operations to Oakton campus

The Northwest Municipal Conference ,(NWMC) may move ils
headqûortero . frein the Moorot

and remainuthereos u monthly
bonis ontd itfijids anew facilIty.
. According to Rita Athao, amis., tant director, of NWMC,' library

te a nrw

PBóspect librory

bisildingon the campos of Oaktos

officials are.oisxious to get 'the
space back leased-by the conPlaines.
. ference .." We 'are considering.
.. The nrganizotioncomposed of locating at the Galileo campos,
31 towns lost italéose with the as webs alternative siles,snch
library at the beginnningof May
-.Coñt iiiiiedoflj'ageg5 .'-

Community College in Des

'

.

.

Also appoints new assistant.

Viflage of..Niles

'

Edition

principaLför Gemini'Sçhóó1 '

.D'iS't 63:oka

8746 N. Shornser Rond
Nues, Illinois 60648
966.39OO14

$20 million
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Milwaukee

Ave.

beastiticatien project moved
forward lisstweek wher roJioge

by Bud Besser
..

: On ninside foyer wIl nt
-Stan's:. Restaurart is greeting

Mit. GiIJrspjet
Park Ridge with a written

: card from ..

message which says. "You are an
..inspiiation". Atongnide the mrd
S a.bIbwn.üp.-pnrtrriL of
han.dsonie
yoLrng. n 'V al offje'e'
..
deekednut .inhis nfûcgr whites.
with a tong sword draped armons

.
.

.

.
:

his left hipand leg. Its the por-

officials broke ground in-osect ron
of land Vit Milwauhè and AJiwon,

the first step in developing o

,: more attractive cstrhsreway to
N!
N h las BI
and

Pete P ste

son of 'the. owners of Stan's

Nues Baseball

.

hosts "Joz

Restaurant.

t thhrit like the Gtttespies many'

of us are inspired by the aceom.:

seiv.Iat blocks .westto Notre

before. movlhg na to the naval

.acadhrnot. Annapotis..ta additinis to his graduating he was

married ht Annapolis hefnre con. tinùingitaty.svlth tl,vTJSN. .......

Stanteyepitomizes the Class nf
-

'87.

Most of as k5sow other

. grodaatèswho ssccensfülly.eom-

:pletedttte programo at thwr
nchootn We jom with friendo and

things 1hthene.peopte., Anthey
might have said in another time
andptahewhen we were growing
ap, "Folinpeed ahead.
;

.

Oar number two daaghlergagè
birth tooamnsrnher twograñdson

last Thùi'scay. Since be's i'rver
.-. seen his sumé in printìe'd like to
icdo,i I'ngc 45

Plans molt fn constructing on

a nil Voest side of Milwaukee and

Following a pahlichearin ai
Tuesday's beard meeting, beard
members of East Mame Elemestory School DistrMct 63 approved

o budget of opproximotety $20
million for the fiscal year July 1,
2987 tsJaoe 30,190g.

A committee of the whole

.

,

'.

meeting recommended 'April 21

tuf theadininistratorredaceby
$20,000,'beth'the edacatios fund

.

and ' sperotliiv;' hnilding ' and
maintenance ' (OBM) ' fund

because expenditi,res»to the
distrietwill çxceed revcnaes..
Ceutinued en Pige 46

Officials shovel fornew project
'

The week of Jsnef-t4 han been

designated National Little
League

Baseball

thrnaghaot the country.

Week

Te celebrate the oecasien,

Nitos will celebrate with a
Doy" on Saturday, Jane 13 (rain-

dote Jane 20). featnring belt
games representing different
league leveto. Alt tnotructional,
Little, and Bronco League teams
will ploy for fan, white the AA

teams will play according to
Couthiaeden Pag4

retattvéo Is. wlshing,ott good
: .

the

.0 pen landscaped area on the east
Continued an Page 46

.

.

ay Saturday

travettedgfmomMorton Grdve

. Dame HighSdsoot for four ymca

.

tust

o f the village and npgrodisg
hasiness distrii,t,"Blasesaid.

.

'

"Today, we!ve reolined our goal
o improve ihm southern portion

trod ofStantey Jmzior, .JUiIiOr
..

111g

w iclded. their shovels at the
grosnd-breskisg event, while
village emjilsyees lohkedos:

by.Mleiminfrncbfeld

_:n

.

BUGLE SEEKS
NEWSBOYS

:

The Buglt fe-seeking delivery

newneurriers ofall ages to
deliver newapapems. on

Thursdays. For an eppertunity to
cura extra dottern, call,

966-3900

Phntobyaru L Weloomuuu
MayorNtcholao Blaxeand Village T outer Peter
Pessletiroke ground tant week on o pa
I of land
at Mtlwankee and Albion which will be develnped
Into a landscaped aren to provide a more 011mm

tive entmanceway to Nilen The beautlticatinn

preject io in line with Milwankee Ave Im

pruvemenlo and upgrading the boolneos district at

thesenthemntimltanfthetnwn

C-,

II .-.
The B.gle,Thursday, Jsme Il, 1987.
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Senator Carroll
receives special award

Exp)essway
Children's Musèum
-

WS
--

I

Kustra's

-

t
-J

-

Felician College elects

Gary C. Schmidt

Student Senate Officers

Schmidt, son nl Frank and

Freshmenal Fetician College,
3850 W. Peterson ave., Chicago,

pronh1CfltsPS

have elected officers and

representatives nf the Student
Senate forthe l957'tOoehml year.

Presidenl William Rodriguez,

Vice-President Heidi Drier,
-

-

Page 27

The Rogle,Thorzdoy, Jose SS, 5987

:

Secretary Zachary Kouchouhvs,

and Treasurer Jnli Sannonards

-

form the governing beard of Ihe

Marine Ist LI. Gary C.

Student Senate Organization.
Assisting as representatives are
Rhonda Freeman, Mary Halter,
Maria Mama and Jonio Panek.

The Felinas College Student

Senate worhs to fallitI the goals of
the College through the coordinalion of academic, social and

cultural activities on campus.

Rosemarie C. Schmidt of 7348 W.
Lilt SI., Niles, recently par-

ticipaled in esercise Sardinia ti
with 26th Marine Amphibious
Unit, Camp Lejeune, NC.

A 1979 graduate of Maine Est
High- School, Park Ridge, and a
1913 graduate of the U.S. Naval
Academy, Annapolis, MD, with a
Bachelor of Science degree, he
joined Ihe Marine Carps is May
1953.

I
AttorneyGenerI Neil F. Hrnligrn, is shown with children visiting
the Expressway Children's Museum at the Lincoln Park Cultural
Center where they received afirst hand tour.
The children attend Elizaheth Ide School in Ihr wcotero snborbs.
Shown (I-) with attorney General Hartigon are Laine Geiropolos,
Mark Batteri, David Zielinski, Mike Dnsnneo, Mike Anoto Bernadette Ohmaceo and Jocelyo Mendoza.
-

YoungDerns
hold conventiön
-

State Senator Howard W. Carroll (r) ni the First Senatorial
District, which covers much nf the norlhnide nf Chicago, all of Lincolawsod, half of Skekie and parts of Morton Greve and Nileo,
receiveo a special "Shofar Award" (Ram's horn) from National
Israel -Bond Vice Chairman Howard G. Kapla for Carroll's
oulotanding work as General Campaign Chairusan of the Israel
Bond campaignforthe pasttwo years. Theawardwas presented atthe Israel Bond Inangural Banqnet which lannched a-record $34
million 1987 campaigis. Carroll was replaced by Richardand Donna

Slate Senalor Roh Knstra I R-Des Plaines) (I)
chalo with Unitcit States Senator Robert Dole
)R-Kansosl and Aloysius A. Masewshi. President,

Polish National Alliance at his Policy Forum
meeting on April lIt.
Dole, the mais speahrr, told the over 600 io at-

host scrioss problem.

Kustra's-l'olicy Forom meetings are held Ire-

qoesity throoghont Ihr year presenting prominent.
speakers to tocsin members aìsd goests. -

Chairman nf the Israel Bond Board of Governors.

-

-

Elrod hosts circus outing

Loundy as General Campaign Co-Chairmen and now becomes
-

loo. NEW

londoner that the federal dulicit is the nation's.

RôtiS IN

-

at to speak at Oakton

Israeli

David Ben-Rafael of the Israeli

Cominci for Information at the

E. Golf Road, Den Plaines.

The carrent political situatins

Israeli Consolate in Chicago wilt

in Israel and the Ilroeti-lJ.S.

he the guest speaker at Oaktoe
Commanity College on Wedsesday, June t7. Appearing as

Ben-Rafael's speech. A brief

part of Oabtsn's poliltcal science
forum, Ben-ftalael wilt speak at
noon in the Student Center, 1600

Relationship wilt be the focus of
qnestiOs and answer session will
follow his presentation.

The Young De050eralv of Cooh County-recently held their Coo-

For information, call Albert

Glass, 025-2433.

Youñg Democrats of Cook C000ly soak reelected to the position for
1917-SS. Burlen S. Odclvou, Chicago Attorney and Chairman of
Moraine Volley Cominovily College wao the gueol speaker al the

-

SUPER SAVINGS
,

:f

-

Conveotion banquet. Mr. Odolsov's topic was "Elcclioo lain'.
Also attending the Covveiiliov was John Etaetigan, neo of Attorney General Neil F. Flortigav.
Shown above (l-r):- Borins S. Odelson, Chairman of Moraine
Valley Comss000ity Colloge, John Hartigas aod Pat Ftahcrty,
Chairmav of the Young Democrats of Cook County.

BRAKE SERVICE
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veotion at 1hz Sheraton ODore. Pal Flaherly, Cliairinao of the

Disc
OR

I BEAIJ11FUL Clii, LOOP, AND SCULPTURE
CARPETiNG.

DRUM

-

s OVER 20 VIBRANT COLORS.
-s DIRECT FROM THE MILL TO YOU.
Sen. Bob Kastra's 'clean air'
bill to limit smoking to
deoignated areas in restaoranlo,
stores, office koildingo and other
poblic placeo has hers approved
by the minais Senate Enecative
Committee and now gern lo the
fuji Senate for consideration.
"Thin is an affordable and very
workahle plan that would protect

The Tfre Pros
ALL WORK
GUARANTEED
Jo.. Sep
"Ch..ge It"

anno stiv,Ct

with pon,
M.otos nr
v'ao Cords

FOREIG
-
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7AM-6PM a00
SAT.

,
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MAJOR fr

Fsrmerle Rinho Anis Conter

MIIwwkse Av.,

Nil..

Aapae,e,.nSe,akon.

Chicago.

Elrod was a berner policy) of The
RehabilitoliOn Institute located at 345 Rast

'abe children picfnred are left to right: Wayne
Davis of Chicago, Lama Casey. of LaGrange and
Craig Brown of Oak Lawn. Also, pletnred with
Richard Elcod are left to right, Chief of Police

ENGINE
REPAIRS

Election (udges io Cook and
DoPage counties will receive
more pay under legislation cosponsored by State Seo. Walter
Dudyce (R-71k, Cbicags( and currosily being considered by the Illinuis House.
Senate Bill t3t0, passed May22
by the lllinoio Senate, proposes u

the public from the dangers of
'second-hand' smohe," Esotra
lt-2l) naid. "Enforcement would
be the responsibility of the perSono in chargo of the
estgblishmento or haildingo. The
cetént Súrgéno Geoerol'o report
docamento tIse harmful effects of

Unit Run LeBrect, Medinoh Captain of The 000rd
John Cooghils, Sosas Coaghtis, Richard Efrod
sud Officer Tom Duordy.

Dudycz seeks election judge pay hike

o

COMPUTERIZED
CAR CENTER

9655
sul N.

ligas, hosted the annual ciceau osliog for the
patieets from The Rehabilitation Institute uf

Superior, Chicago.

OPEN

7AM-4PM

Richard J. Rlrod, former Conk County Sheriff
asd now nesior Attorney General to Neil F. Nur-

raie os 91gO per day for election
judges, euceyt those supervising
absentee ballots, in counties with
more than btg,tOO eesideuts,

In counties with less than

500,050 reoidenlu, the pay is tobo

set by county government; but
connut be less than $35 per day or
more than $160 per day.

Honor Sciety
inductees
Michaet Monaco

Palor from Park

necond-hand smoke and it has
convinced people that a state
polir_v munthe eotahlished."

-

Angeta

.O were

among the 5f Efe - at Collego
Kappa Phi.
inductees into th'
aoeinty
who
national honor'
.1 annual ban'
were honored
College Union
quet held in
5.
Boitding on ,

.

: bill (SB 374) Would bon
omoMzig in any enclosed indoor
pshU ploce and allow smoking
Only te established and posted
Ofliobing arcos. It would require
tkol'edioting features ot boilihngo
lio edito rnietmize..tiqtOOiOfl of,

mökeioto icr

hoictOhloi

is not permilled. Oweers would
not be required to make enpeonier atterationo in order to proted non-smokers, hut they would
be responsible for regulating
smoking ou their premises.

'A $12.99 VALUE SLASHEDTO:

Kontra pointed out Ihat the
legislation would not affect

0

eslahlishmesls whose primary

P.OdcS nos.)

pi-eesi500. Therefore, bars and

taverns woold not have to

ALSO OVER 200 NEW REMNANTS INSTOCK

establish non-smohing oreos.

Nostras bitt would affect any.
enclosed indoorarea osed by the'
public, including hospitals, retail
ptorou and commercial

establishments,
afficeo,
elevators, indoor theaters,
libraries, mooeums, concert
bolts, -public transportation,
schools, nursing. homes,.-

íuditoritons, arenas and meeting
couvis. It would not apply tofactories, warehouses orenctoned of-fico, occupied ..èxelostvely by

sa, YARD

lc,el Ims.amrs

hosiness is serving alcoholic
heverageo fer consomption on the

33SQ,YD.

MD A COMPLETE UNEOF STAINMASTER & MONSANTO GOLD LABEL CARPET.

D&I.CARPEÎ. WAREH.OUSi
Sincelg74 NEAR WHOLESALE TO THE PUBLIC

.6O1O NòrthwtHwy.
WED 9-6
kfcqRS, MON.,THUItS. 9-9,--T-UE

-

TheBugle, flnruday, June 11, 1987
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SCHO. oL. NEWS
Boundfor Nationals

MaIiie a.ct Senior Honors program
MaIne Tnwnahlp High Scheot
view, Allda Marlettlof filles, -Vecatisnal Awards; Peter OcrEast held Its Seventh anniral -. Rubert Mazar of Mortes Grove, ngrsss of Rites, U.S. Army
senior hhnsrs program Wednes- -. ThomasMllewskl nf Pack Ridge,. Reaerve
National
iteYr Jode 3; wIth PrIncipal Caret
Mlta Palet ofDes Piaines,S.hií'tin - Scholar/Athlete Award; and
Grenier and Clam 5f 5987 prml. Rave of Morton Grove, Sharon James Philos nf Riles, U.S.
dent t'aol Berks nf Moden Grove ; R050nherg of Morton Grove, Marine Corps Distinguished
opening
the
evening's Margo Tavlarides of Gleuview, Athlete Award. ceremnnles,
Athletic -awards included the
Robert Toton of Park Ridge,
-

Children and adults with

speech, language aud hearing

-

The fIrst prtsentatjsna of the
evenIng Were the Brswn Book

tos Grove and the Smith Book
Award to Etano Levine of Des
plaInts. .
Nezt come the Good CRinen
Award hy the Daughters of the
AmerIcas Revolution to Gory
Heinz of Sub änd thu Good

through the Eimhurol College
Sommor Speech Clinic to be hetd
June lt-Joiy 23, and meat sorvive

needing financial assistance.
Therapy sessions will be
scheduled primarily no Tuesdays
and Thursdays.

Preuentatlons centinsed with
Jessie Gssng st Morton Grove

ticulotion, voire, fluency, foreign

swallowing, aloryogeal speech,

and Sharon Rsoenberg of Morton
GroveS receiving the fleo Plateen
Ludies of the ElIca Awards;

pairmeol and autism.

Lutheran General Service -

speech-language disorders,

Bother Sob of - Des Plaises,

aphasia, strokes, heaeisg im-

.

Five Students from Resurrection High School, 7500 Tolcott,

Language Departmeol and Tour
Guide for the trip, prepares her

Nine finalists in the '87 Boul
American Histury Scholar Coutent, sponsored hy Maine East's
social ocience department and
the Twenty-first Star Chapter of
the Daughters of the American

henefit from the trip. The girls

by department chairman David

ovilI head for Spois ou Juev 14 for
an educatiooal tour.

Mrs. Mary Jane Kowatuhi,
Chairperson of Resurrection's

students to get the optimum

Revolution, have been announced

study the history, geography, art

Rene.

and culture of Spais. They are
prepared foreverything from lost

Grove, Mutt Hedstrom of Glen-

Brady, Valerie DiGiovanni, Lisa
Lames, and Virginia Panterezyk.

Etano Levine of Des Plaines,

UNITED

TRANSMISSIONS
7460 N. Milwaukee
Nues
647-8989

2740 N. Kedzie

Chicago

.

772.3226
Since 1950

.

Transmissions

. Differentials
. Major Engine
Repairs

. Carhiteeator
. Electrical
. Heat EP Air
Conditioning

. Brakes
Complete Car Care
For
Auto Trucks
Domestic a Foreign

League Scholarship; John Mur-

made possible through gifts from
the Noon Lions Club of Elmhursl
und the stolaey Club of Eimhurst.

nl Nibs, T*estiethCestnry Club
Juniors Foundation Scholarship
and the Park Ridge -PanheSesic
Club Award; Peter Kteeessw of
Rilen, Northern Illinois Regios

Certificate of Award; Beth Bsrsu

For addiliunal isformalion
about the Elmhursl College
Speech Choir sr summer

Women's Americon ORT.

Glens Mendeluoho of Des

Plaines, Elizabeth You of Des
Plaises, and Gilbert Yu of Mor-

Ext. 336 or 335.

Western Golf Ausoelution Chick
Evam Scholarship; and Thomas
Mitewoki of Park Ridge, Grace

Cub Scouts

Honor Sseiety Scholarship.

nf the Speech Clinic, at 279-4111,

recruit at
Stevetison School
On Wednesday, May 13, Mr.
Jeff Pordy, regional director of

Ihr Boy Scouts of Amorica,
visited with sludeols is hindergarlen to grade four at Ihr

St. John Brebeuf School.
Piclured with Mr. WilIn is Chris Stoll and Julie Venri.

1h developing the scooling
program, the "Tiger Scouts"
represent a group for very young
boys where they can begin their

Mr. Purdy enjoyed hin visits
with each grade level group of
students. He mentioned Ihot Ihr

Cantillo, Muy Coud, Regina Fitzuimmons, Clare Gaznolo, Lisa

country.

bays seemed very interested and
looking forward lu cslablishiog a

MONNACEP
stammer classes
Regislroliun in sull opes for
severol sommer MONNACEP
courses beginning Wednesday,

3 p.m Mondays lhrough Thnr-

Maine School District No. 03, Des
Plaines, tif mom.

sdayn al Nifes North, Riles West;
Moine East, Maine West and Ihr

Receives degree

Glenbronk High School District.
Offices. Sludenlu may also signnp al Ihr MONNACEP Business

EACH TAN ONLY M.00

NORMALLY

EXPIRESB-3I-S7

FaIIn5SSCULPTURED NAILS
EXPIRESH3087

faculty an to those seniors who
Scholarships; Kelly McLeenonof bavecreatedthegreutesl omnuol
Park Ridge, Maise Teachers'- of - good will tor the school
Annociatios Scholarship; Lara throogbsut their- high school

Now

$

nllk Wrupn NniI 8rueChueln9 NuiI Mnndlng
Thueapeutin HotWanTenutmøsts for Hundo ned Fnnr
Maninuos POdl sures 'OoorIuV guturut Hair nomnaal

Registration hours are 9 n.m. to-

Office in Den Plomes and Skohie
from 9 am. Io 5 p.m. Mondays
lhcoogh Thmsdays,
Fnrisfnrmalion, call 985-9888.

ND schedules

placement test
Notre Dame Stink School 7055
Demputer, Nues, han schedrleda
Placement Tent for Satsrdoy,
June 2f, at t 0m. Ynong men who
wish In apply for admission from
either public or parochial schools
are invited. The required testing
fee in $1f and reservations shooteS
be soude by culling Mrs. Dianne

Guest, Emolenf Manager at
005-9898.

,..,au5a.0a'°' .........

Thirteen- students were

struction as being the ment

Maise Scholars are the upper one
percent of 1kw graduating class.

representative seeders In each
urea. Recipiente included: art,

salututorian addressing com-

The last valodiótorius and

Michuelene Walsh nf Niles;

mencement asdiencon ut Maine

hunisess education, Bill Tnalus nf

East was in 1971. Since that tisse,

Des Plaises; Enghoh, Laura

the Maine Scholars bave been

Lucas of Morton Grove; home
economico, Christi Wotan nf

named, and from tisis gröup the

commencement speakers aro

,

Riles; isdustrloleducatmns, Peter
Elevesow of Riles; language,
frese Cohen nf Niles;
mathematics, Mark Hedstrom of

selected. This year's Maine

Gleuview; music, John Marciaste nf Glenview; boys'

Beth Burm of Riles, Irene Cohen

diryan of Glenview, Dino - Mostra Curtis of Park Ridge;

Scholars from Maine East aro
Linda Bereut of Des Plaines,
Cara Bl000 of Morton Grove,

5f Nibs, Slevén Huhn of Des

physical education, Carl Sheng of

Plaises, Esther Hymn of Morton

Riles; girls' physical educutibs,

Grove, and Auna Joo of Glen-

over-age

sA,I,.I_I
r
'iVI I flIiIlU

-,.,

LAKE FOi1EIT

LAItE BLUFF

.

"LOCAL'

spun
B

YELLOW

PAGES F"x*
rss:ul
GLENa'IEW GOLE
NORTH0000K TECISNY

1987

Scholarship Awordn.They were
Karen Beeftink of Rilen, Laura
Guien of Morton Grove, Chonu
Gimo of Des Plaines, Gail ldeso

'

-

of Park Ridge, Elles Litas nf

On Saturday, April 4, twelve

Rilen, Sus Pue of Des Plaines,
Lisa Moussu nf Morton Grove,'

seniors from St. Scholastica High
Schoot,74t6 N. Ridge, modeled io

Barbaro Sciufani of Mortusi
Grove, Scott Thnberg of Riles,

Fashion Show in Old Orchard.

in additien to thé ten nebularshipo, the Maine East Mothers'
Club recognized the. academic
aehieveisentu- of the upper five
percentsfthe CtassoflS67. These

-

Qsees of Angelo; Lena HoweryEdgewuter; Jenny Miller-Rogers

Park; Mary Mrceta-Rngern

Puck; Julie P'Argistas-SI. Matthias; Popi Surris-Armstrnsg;
Kate Schnatterheck-Osr Lady nf
Mercy; Osma Youssf-Pierce.
Michelle Bornt was choses as
Saks Fifth Avenne'n Prom Queen
and eceived many - prizes ineluding u prom dress anda day uf
beauty.

Oaklon to award

and Michaelene Walsh of Niles,

Jeanie Gbung nf Morton Grove,
irene Cohen of Nitos, Magdalene

rt'

Kyle J. Borman

Grove, Jobs Murcioste of Glen-,

Air Force Airman Sut Class

mescement Exercise .. -

Kyle J. Bocinan, sos of Desoid L.

Associate Degree In Ldheral Arto

and Joanne C. Bormun uf 5042
Lyons, Morton Greve, bas arrie--

where she has maintained u
csmututive grade point averge of

ed far duty with the 2952nd Ches-

bat Logistics Support llquadrsa,
Hilt Air Force Baue, Utah-

FOR BUSINESSMEN:

FOR CONSUMERS:,

Deutet of Dea Plaines, Steven

Park Ridge resident Pamel J.
Wbomnsd rerievnd the Ouklon
Community College William A.
Kuehnlise Scholarship awarded
at the College'n May 21 Com-

und Science from the College,

EFFECTIVE "LOCAL" DIRECTORIES

Robert Oren of Park Ridge,.

Hahn of Des Plaines, Woe Habs
-of Glenview, Mark Hedstrom of
Glenvtew,Estlnerffyun
Grove, Gait Ideso of Park Ridge,
Matthew B of Morton Grove, Asnu Joe of Glenview, Rebekub Lai
of- Park Ridge, Nicholas Lavalle
of Park Ridge, Hobin Lee of Des
Plaises, Lauro Lucas of Morton

ion.

!

-HERE'S YOUR CHOICEf

BeeftinkofNilea, Linda Berent of
Des Plaines, Cara Bloss of MertoryGreve, Beth Burns uf Niles,

Grove, loren Mans of Mortes

Whamosd grudsutes with as

i

top scholars isciuded; Karen

Koehiine Scholarship

4,8,

Is addition, the Mateo Scholars

honored by depurtinzesta of is-

Stacey ZeppOs of Des Plaines,
District 207 Home Economics

,,,,affaxds1c.'T-- ,;:'

Eric Elias of Des

Plaises; and speech arts, Gary

were unsoenced at the Jene 3
senior honors program. The

careers. They included Hans

loo ,

education,

Miebaelese Walsh of Riles.

Simonian of Park Ridge and

Bachmeier of R!les, Aro Bayiw-

Plaises; social science, Murk
Hedutrom of Glenview; special

Tes students - then received

Margaret Mary; Sarwat ElahiEdgewaler; Cheryl Gutierres-

Heioz of Nitos.

Maine East Mothers' CIch

The mOdels were: Ruby Acerosst. Nicholas; Leilasi ArrietaRogers Park; Michelle Burnt-SI.

-

Lina Strazzante of Des Plalnot,
Tony Vigon en Des Plaises und

Don;
Plaines, audMavis Yang of Glen-.
-view.

Saks Fifth Avenue's Prom

Ave.) and Den Plaines )lfSO E.

elementary schools io Ihe EasI

966-1 1 1 9

-

June 17. Persons may regmsler al
Oahlon Cammouily CoUrge campuses io Skokie (7781 N. Lincoln

ticesiolucalhighschools.

Hollywoods LTD.

St. Scholastica
student models

-

Golf Road), asS MONNAcEP Of-

OAK MILL MALL- RILES
FREE3MONTH MEMBERSHIP

Ridge, Fine Arts Boostero'

science, Linda brent of Des

Sharon Rosenberg of

Will's gronddaughler, Karen Fraser, is a student in 3rd grade ut

grospin the neighborhood.
Stevenson School is nne of tour

lege.

7900 N. MILWAUKEE

Riles andKeeneth Wilson ofPark

presented twelve seniors with the
Good Will Award, which -results
from u lsdgmest by students and

DiLegge of Rilen, Jeffrey Hay of
Nifes, Gary Heim of Riles, Aliso
Mariotti of Riba, Nancy Mateski
ofNiles, KileenMeAuley of Riles,
Wendy Siegel et Mortes Grove,

Greve, Anna Jon of Glmview,
Laura Lucas of Morton Grove,

a lifelong hobby.

very large and aclive scouting

Kosownki, Kristen Murtwick,
Julie Ann Wrobel, Den Plaines,
Reten Matusnczak, Bridget wan among the 111 graduates nf
McHngh, Eve Parojcic, Asse - Buraf College, Latte Forest, who
Marie Roche, Magdalena received degrees in Iractiliooal
Rybicki, Denise Tamburrino, commencement ceremonies un
Caryn Van Mieghem, Mauro Muy 17. Barat in a prisale,
WaRb, Helen Wins, and Patricia coeducational, liberal arts colZarob.

Morion Grove, Korean Club
Scholarships; Gary Heino 'of

the Demos Strisgs, Aunistust
Principal Douglas Harrison

Cuises of Nues, Steven- Hahn nf.
Des Plaises, Mark Hedntrom of
Glenview, Matthew Ii of Morton

to udditioo Ihn children each received o small bag of sample

in IheStevenson School area.

Commencement esercises for
the senior class of the Willows

nau, Mary Kate Budnik, Ruth

Memorial Scholurohip; Amia Jas
cf Gienview end Kyung Kino of

Following u performenee by

Bissa of Morton Grove, freue

-

cocho Io beginlheir collection. For some imuy be the beginning of

und is being net-up across Ihe

hoard president JoAnn Barder.
The gradauteu are: Lisa Bren-

Howard Blaasmaa

Marzuts Achievemest Award fo
Hobm Lee of Des Plaises.

Scholars. They were Linda
Sorest of Des Plumeo, Cara

Glenn Wilts, Eduralion Chairman, Des Plaiees Valley Geological
Sociely, eeccnlly paid a visit Io the 3rd graders of St. John Brebeuf
School Io dincoss rock collecting.
He brought o large number of rocks und fonoilu forlhe children to
examine asd loft a great many us a donation to the school's science
program.

Stevenson School. His presence
was O part of a recruiting drive lo
establish a viable CubScout Pack

Willows names
1987 graduates

teen graduating seniors was
Director Marie Keentey and

Nues,

Des Plaises; end the Sum C.

Ten students were then
designated National Merit

dergurten year. 'l'bis addition lo
the program hou been designed
hy the nationaf scouting groop

Academy Was held Sunday, Jane
7 in the schools auditoriom, 8200
Greeodate Ave., Niles.
Awarding diplomas to the four-

scholarsbipupreuentcdtosentsrs
attlthJo.ee iObonoro' pregrain hi
Maine East were Gory Heinz nf-

of the Year te Lisa Strazzaste of

Chapman Chapter, Notional

scouting career aller the hin-

-

Among other awarda and

Award; Tim Kvantus of Riles,

scholarship assistance, contact
Dr. Marjorie Gnodbao, director

view, David Johannuon of Morton
Grove, Jeff Kihoter of Gleoview,

ton Grove.

ciaste of Glesview, illinois
Science Teachers' Aunsciatios

financial assistance has bees

of Glenvieso, Jobo Chi of Morton

luggage to jet lag. Res students

inclode Patty Barrett, Katie

Supervised student therapy
will ho available al focs much
less than found elsewhere. and

Finalists are Gary Ahramson

-

Gerngrs000f Riles,

Treatment is available for iodividuals with problems in or-

Finalists in
History Contest

-

CWzenshlp Award hy the Sons of
the .Sinnerlcon Rovststlss to Peter

accent, diatoclival differences,

Resites prepare
for Spain

-

-

clubs hove made scholarship
money availably for lhnue

Among 15 Regina Dominican High School students bound for
compotition at the Notional Catholic Forensic Lcsgue Grund Natiooal Tournament in Buffalo, N.Y. were: (front row, l-r) Tracy
Ruduik and Debbie llano, Edgebrooh Dalita Arguez, Liocolowood,
Bridget Michus, Gleuview, Liso Covullari, Northfield. (back row)
Assoie Martin, Evanston; Valerie Dopieu asdMartho Villalba, Northbrook; Gina DcLeonardiu, Edgebrooh; Katie McShuoe, Riverwoods; and Gioo Mariottini, Edgvbrooh.

May15 Yang ofGlenvíow, end An- Boys' Athlete nf the Year to Jefna ZaWiS!aIIOIIi of Park Ridge. - - frey Hay of Niles; Girls' Athlelo

Award to David Zuhksff of Mor.

difficultien may br leoaled

l4

-

-

Rock collecting
discussion

Eimhurst College
Speech Clinic set

Page 29

S
-

Locol "Community Informotion" Pages

s Cmplete "Cosnumer" Directory
s Mosey Saoisg Coupon Section
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-

Metro Events
Easy to Read Typo Sizes
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Senior nominated

for acade

je

Summer research
grant recipient

co petition

Res starts
coed summer
. program

-

Mrs. C. Boumer, Assistant

Irene Joy Cohen (r), daughter

Principal of Resurrection High

of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Cohen

School, 7500 W. Talcolt, announ.
ceo the inauguration of Semester

'. representative inthe Illinois High
School AJl-Stale Academic Team

-j

college hound studenis an oppurtunity to take an elective course

Chimgo Thbm,e.
Irene, a senior, plans to major
in architectural studies at
University of Illinsin. Officials at
Maine Eastselected her usisg the
nbjective mathematical formula

that may he difficult to fit into

their regular school schedule
because of increasing college
- reqsiremesis. It also allows incouuing freshman a chance tu get

a bead start in their high sckoot
studies.

ILEGAL NOTICEI
Christine Ests, Mount Preu,ect, Jeanine Caffhe, Park Ridge, and
Corna Keefe, Skukie, douned mortarhoardu for their graduation
from Regina Dominican High School on Saturday, June 6 in the
school auditorium at ySi Locuut rd., Wilmette.

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING
DATE:
Thursday, June 25, 1987

Mary Jeao Lynch, Ph.D., assistant professor of psychology at
North Central College, poses outside Pfeiffer Hall with the two

TIME:
- 8:30 p.m.

benefactors who provided ber $S000ummer research grast. Donald
E. McVicker (r), Ph.D., associate prefesuor of nociology and anthropology, donated funds for the award in honor of Richard M.

PLACE:
Cook County Board Room
118 North Clark Street
Room 567 - County Building

Eastman (t), Ph.D., professor of English emeritus and former
deao of Ihe focolty at North Central. Announcement of the award
was mode docing Honors Convocation on May 19.
-

-

Maine high schools
receive NCÄ accreditation

POStPOSE:

The Cook-- County Community
Development Advisory Cussed
will hold Iwo (2) Publie Hearings
for the 1987 Community Develop-

ment Block Gran; Program
beginning October 1, 1987.

The amsontoffundsavailable for
the 1987 Program Year in
$11,143,884.

The purpose of the first hearing
(6/4/87) wan to hear proposals

from the son-municipal appBcoolu regarding their applicalions submitted to Cook. County

ou May 1, 1987; and to hear
testimony from interested persous orgcoupn; review municipal
applicaliom and amendnsenlo te
. - the previous year applications;
record commests, queutions and
anuwern to the Couucil

The purpone of the uecaud hearing (f/25/877 lu for the advinory

council in approve the recanomended projects fur the 1987 Pro-

grain Year.

entahinhed by the Tribune. The

thing she han learned in school

csmolotive grade point average

and why.
For the competition Ittinois Issu
been divided into seven regions,

calculation involves both

and ucores on college admissions
tests. Principal Carol Grenier (I)
commented, "Irene han received
A's in -so many accelerated and
advanced placement cosruen and
has sorb a high ACT score that I
believe she will be a very strong
candidate for selection to the All-

State Team."
For the competition Irene has
nubmitted a form citing her
academic houors, her participalion in cutS-curricular oc-

tivitieu, ber involvement in-cornmunity affairs, and her other ac-

comptishments. She has also

written an essay describing what
ube thinks ss the most important

The program categories eigihle

Reuidejitial Rehuhilitatiun

Related Activilieu; Economic

Development Activitlen; and
Capital Improvement Activities,
Commercial RehabilitatIon, Real
Property Acquisition.

All interented pernean, groupa
and muulctpalitien are invited to
attend esel participate. Any corn-

mente andkr objections may

also be submitted In writing b)'
June 98, 1967 to:

Cook County Bureau
of Adminiutratlon

Department of Planning
& Development
118 North Clark Street, Room 824
Chicago, IL 60602
AITENTION:
Mr. Aileuuandro D. Condiff

- The Coeh County Community
, Develupmeot Block Grant Program upplieu only to thone suhor-

- bou municipalities of lesa than
98,000 in population. This program does not include the City of
Chicago.

using the boundaries for the

seven administrative divisivos of
the Illinois High School Associa-

lion. Ten otodents from each
regioo wil he selected foc Ike oit-

slate acdemic team by o pase!
of jodles chosen by major edscolion Organizations io fltinois.
In a second round of lodging, IO
studente wilt he selected from the
lop 7Oand named lo the super all-

state academic team. The
Chicago Tribune Foundation will
provide a one-time $1500 scholar-

Teacher andStaff Appreciation

Week won honored at Nelson
Schòol the first week ufMay. It in

an oonual celebration that

recugnizeu all that the teachern
and staff really do each day, and
attempts to nay "thank yea" collectively from aU the utudentu

and their porentu. Parent

volnntoeru brought homemade

baked goods before schoal

through out the week. Many
students chooe to bring small
gitOn for their teacher&
The highlight 0f the week'u oc-

tivitleu was the breakfast upon-

nurod by the Nelson PTA.
Teachern, Staff, and porent

volunteern were not nnlytreoted
to a lovely meal, hut were invIted

te take borne the live begonia
plant found at their placesettiog

au a nasali token of gratitude.
This year, the PTA heated what
seemed to he o "kitohen shower"
for the faculty and staff, Rather

than present each teacher with
on Individual gift, a new teapot, a

cutlery set-, dlshtoweln, twu
_es of cookware, and a supply
of waxed paper and plastic wrap

seemed to be what "Creature
comforts" the faculty and staff
wanted must st all.
08 course, all this "pomp and

circumstance" only nereed to

convey what lu In the hearts of
Netuon studentoand their parents
- "Thank you, one and all!

Joseph Furlong, Park Ridge,

won the James A. Condos Cornmsoity Service Award from St.
Ignatius College Prep, Chicago,
for displaying superior work in
community service., The award
is owned for a present counuelur

and administrator of the

11year-old west side school.
St. Iguatlus graduated 297 ser-

,dors that numbered 115 Slate
Scholarst 54 National Honor
Society members; 9 National
Merit nemifisaliulu; 7 National

Achievement semifinaliutu and 3
National Hispanic sernifinalists,

NCA state director at the Univer-

nity of illinois. "Through thin
voluntary membership in the

NCA, the Maine schools and the
people of District 207 bave cornmiRad themselves to the pursuit
of quality in education."
By netting utasdardu for basic
operations of the school and by

Moioe South and Maine West -has
teen estended through the 1988-87

school year following the review

and approval of their annual

reports at the association's on-

fluai meeting receotly.

requiring a comprehenuive
evaluation once every seven

Ac-

creditotion io for one year at a
lime and must be renewed an-

years, the NCA utimulatcu the
schools toward continuons improvement. NCA accreditation

nua!!y.

'Moine Township high schools
and the communities they serve
should he proud of the accredito-

helps build public confidence by
providing evidence that schools

tion because it provides
assurance that the schools ore

are meeting expectations and

fulfilllngnot only local utandardu,
but also those 1150cc widely accepted througkout the region and
the nation.

meeting the preconditions for cffective edocatios established by

the NCA," said John S. Eernp,

-

-

EMEA grant
enrichmen_t winners

nere.

Service Award Winner
-

North Central Association accreditatton -for the three Maine
Towouhip High School District
217 high schools - Maine East,

ship for each of the top 10 win-

Nelson showers its teachers

-

for funding are: Huuning and

-

-

The program will run from

.

Chicago, IL 60802

III. This uniqse, coed summer

enrichment program affords

Competition, Sponsored hy the

-

Willows student
wins award

-

of Niles, will be Maine Eanls

-

NEWS.

S C H O OL
Regina grads

l'ogeili

The Eaut Maine Education

-

East Maine District 63.
Demetrion Kowaoaka ma sixth

and Video program at Western Il-

SChOOL He

has been Interested in acting

will be attending the Oakton

Community College Academic
Talent Search Sommer 1987 Program In Math Topics. Demetrita
in Very interes.no9 In furtherljs.g
Ins math education as much as
possible,

Nor. ches in a sixth grader at

Nelson Schoof, 98ie will be alten-

ding the Oakto, Coamny cot.
lege AcadJc Talent Search

Summer 19 Prng
hi Math
Topics. SIse Is luokiag forward to
this speciat experience to farther
her moth educatlun,
Tracy Ilota in a ninth grader at
Nelson Schoot, She will he ex.
perlencing the Chicago Spinphony Orchestra at two concerts
and possibly meet nome of the
muulciam. Music in very imper.
tant te Tracy. She pteyu clarinet,

piano, and is learning bass

guitar. She Is in the Netson baud
and in loohoing
forward to being
in the Genst band.

Elementary School for the SR
markingperiod ofthe school year

Adventures with Wards, Sotada,

Acting and Video peograin at
- Western fllbio4o University. ArI -

enjoys- acting - harasse it feels
gaadtoniakean aodlence happy.

The following namen are on the
Honorable Mention for the sorne
period: Mauricio Bautidau, Jeneder Beck, Mark Blickhahn, Jeu-

offer Block, Scott Boocaponsi,

Jennifer CoDees, John Choi,
Paul Coot, Sooa Cboi, Sun Young

Chung, Sandra Delgado, Megos
Doughty, Tirio Toughty, Jeunifer

-

serving internship
A total ulM Indiana University
students will beserving In intern-

ships this oummer with

businesses and government agen.

Board nf Education. This activity

was opes to school children

Htghllchool at 775-6018.

Loyola's

Latin Team

throulsgoot the otate. Michael's
withinthe area bythe North Cook
Educational Service Center. This

Stark Kim's (Chicago) soperior
performance is Latin I was the

Park.
Mrs.- Z.

I - Chris Edwards (Rosemoot),

area includes school districts
from Des Plaines to Highland

second highest in the state. Other
superior performers were: Latte

Cronkilboo,

Jobo Fiore (Libertyvihle( ; Latin
II - Bernie Heidekomp (Pork

C.

Michael's teacher, wan both

foc this national conteot. If so

Ridge); Latin III - Paul Choi
(Morton Grove), Ron Distajo

judged, his essay will 'he sent ou
to the U.S. Secretary of

(Skokie) aod Dave Rice (Deerfield!, who ranked among the top

national

Piensa (Park Ridge). Loysla's escehlent ranked Latiniste - were:
John Liuzzi (Palatine) for Latin
I, Daryn Abraham (Chicago) for

Edocatioo to he a part of the

Margaloki, Marc Muncarello,
Brad Niedermater, Deena 01v
dyke, Shayla Pembte, Ebriutie

celebration.

Pickup, Kimberlie Pichop,

Natalie Piekos, Huma Qoreuhi,
Sandra Romano, Frank Silvio,

Laura Sossownki, Robert

Graphic Arts
officers
Moine Eaut junior Jim Dee of

Park Ridge hou keen elected

Ramona Miskley of Morton
Grove os secretary/treasurer.

bicentennial

. Needless to say, Michael's

parents were qoile nappy with
this result.

De;Jobn Notalini, Chairman of

Fall Registration
OutGun Community College is
now accepting walk-in and touch-

tese telephone registration for

fall semester courues. Even
though fall is months away,

utodenis can register early te en-

sure they get the classes they
want. Fall semester will begin
Ang.24.

-

The registration hours are 8:38
orn. lo 8 p.m. Mondayo through

Thurodoys; 8:30 am. to 5 p.m.
Fridays; and 8:30 am. to 000n
will he accepted in the Studeot
Services Center at Des Plainm
and Skokie.

Mathematics at Qsiscy College,

Senior Award recipients based os

Plaines), or82S-I417 (Skokie),

academic excellence, service,
and ambitions pursuit of career
goals. Honored with certificates

5f achievement were Amy Jo
Ptanzek, danghtec at Mr. and
Mm. Frank Plausch of Nies, IL,

empluyerwill be Altsehster, Melvain and Glauser in Chicago. He
in the son et Jay and Sheila Dernhmon of Morton Grove,

College os May 17, 1987 and will
attend Loyola School of Medicine

biology.

-

Miss Ptauzek graduated Samma Cam Lande from Quincy
this Fall.

nine io state; Latin 1V - Joe

Latin II and Dustin Stowe
Stowe and Plewa were two of the
top sin in the state.

District 207
retirees

At Oakton

To request an Oakton Report,
call 635-1750. For registration
asuistasce, call 035-1741 (Des

has announced Ootntandisg

t

(Chicago) for Latin IV Seniors

Saturdays. In-person registration

Nues graduate

Honors Assembly that took place in the school's anditorimeu.

essay was one of 13 selected one spot in the slate for Latin II.

Krueger, Carie Lattouuua, Jodie

Kim, Joseph Knudsen, Julie

Magdalena Rybicki, senior at The Willows Academy, at the
blackboard ready te draw un equntios? Rybichi was recipient of
the illinois Science Teuchers Association award at The Willows

(Pork Ridge) perfect perfur-

mance earned him the number

proud und escited at his selection

clesaupartofthelUPrefesoi000l
Practice Pregrorn.
Included Is: Edward Der-

suman of Morton Grave. His

information call R005rrection

wrote an essay on "!,ny the Conutitulion Was Important te Him"
and it wan uelected to be

Ferguson, Mary Flock, Kevin
Gemmer, Christopher Hocher,
Scott Jorio, Yort Kaner, David

the Division ot Science and

lu student

For registration materials and

Loyola'n Lotis Team has woo
the ICC-IHSA State Championfor the third year in a row.
reviewed by the Ihhinoiu State- ohip
Sophomore, Ted Lisowski's

Working with him te organize activities will be Brian Edelstein of
Dea Plaineu au vice-president and

be attending the "Be A Star" -

-

will he offered.

Denise Beegun, Henry Bersabe,
Jesse Bloom, Eenneth Chmiolioski, Ei Cboi, Theresa Flemmiog,
Susan Hrajhono, Notano luhido,
Julie Eang, Jerry Kim, Richard
Eang and Eugene Spivok.

since she-was five.

Art Hlraekfeld io an eighth

Phstegraphy/Pholojoursohism

utudent atStevensos School,

president of Graphic Acts Club
for the upcoming school year.

grader at Gemini SchooL He will

Literacy, Compster Programmisg,
Keyhoardiog, and

carries the following names:

bois University, Macomb. Holli
-

Advanced Chemistry, Compoter

Michael Hinten, a first grade

-

tondingthe"BeAStar"-Advengrants awarded to students of - timeuwith Words, Sounds, Acting
grader at Mav

Culver School Student selected
honor students for bicentennial
The Honor Roll of Culver project

Stankiewicz,-Mictsael Steiner and
.°snsyTanlu.
-

Rollt Kroop Is a seventh grader
at Gemini School. She will be at-

-

Association announces the 1987
recipients of five individual $106

-

June 15 to July 3. Each course
will carry one semester's credit.
Cosrses in Advanced Biology,

Barat College
graduate

Amy Sharon Goyle, Skokie,
was among the III graduntes of
Borat College, Lake Forest, ocho

received degrees in troditlonol
commencement ceremonies on
May 17. Borat is a private,
coedocatlunat, liberal arts cotlege.

Three more staff members
have been added to the group of

3g retiring staff members who
wererecoguizedfortheir years of
service te Maine Towoship High
School District 287 by the Board

of Education at the May 4
meeting.

They are Jerrald Daoghterty,
Maine East science teacher,who

was recognized for 20 years of
service; Irene Murray, Maine
Kant paraprofessional, who was
recognized for 14 years of 0ervice; and Camille Rodenbeck,
Maine East teacher aide, who
was recognized for eight yours of
service.

Columbia College

graduates

Heidi Morte Paklich, Michael
J. Pignate, Nicholas E. Grinauti,
Moriup K. Comecon and Bachara
Aun Mc Guire, alt of Niles, hove

received their Bachelor of Arto

degrees in June for the '88-87
academic year at Columbia College.

They were among 714

undergraduate and 54 graduate
stodents recelvingdegrees.

JUNIOR LEAGUES

FOR GREAT SUMMER BOWUNG SlAmS

TUESDAY i PM - JUNE 16, 1987
AND

WEDNESDAY 9:30 AM - JUNE 17, 1987

BOWL 3 GAMES
WITH COKE
HOT DOG

$450
FREE SHOES

FREE-COACHING

BRUNSWICK
NILES BOWL
7333 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS 80048

Phone: 647-9433

I

PIgeSZ

The Bugle, Thnrsday, June 11,1087

The Bugle, Thursday, June bb, 1987

Skyway Conference
All Sports Trophy

lEnt-fliatuInfilt (!UthI

.

Creative
Arts Camp

Supports home rule
powers mi gun ban,
DearEdftor:
A reeentattempt on the state
level to take away Morton
Grove's abifity to ban handgons

was defeated when house hill 1885

never made it to a third reading.
The hifi is now back in commit-

teeandmayhaveto wait till next
session to be considered again.
I oppose any effort at the state

level to interfere with Morton
Gorve's court validated power to
ban handguns. A vital issue such
as this shauld have keen placed

The Hiles Park District wilt be
uffering a sew and unusual camp
this summer for children ages 7-

happens wheuwe cannot rennt on
associations for support?

hibitlug thepreemption of laws

10 years. Creative Arts Camp
puts emphasis ön yew- child's
creativity by means nf arts and
crafts, - puppetmakiog and

enacted under home rule powers.
Perhaps the village needs a perSon or persons who would Initiate

The camp is held Mdnday 1km
Thursday, June 22 tu July 2 from

Perhaps the answer to the attempted preemption Is a bill pro-

dromatics.

and lobby for legislation in the
bent Interest at Marten Grove. b

10 am. tu 1:10 p.m. (children
should bring lunch) and. the

reprenentative and village

held at the Eec. Center, 7877

plan te contact my state

resident fee Is only $42. Camp is

lrsses in nnpport of these nro-

Milwaukee Ave.

Children will participate in
structured and sos-structured
arts and crafts, working with a

before the electorate as an ad-

Visory referendum prior to

-

becoming law rather than bay-

¡ng village trustees to rely on
publichearingtotakeapulseaf

vibbage'n powers of. community
control.

Also atissue is bow best to Influence legislation which directly

affecto Morton Grove. The filinois Municipal League is oppos-

ed to preemption of home rule

powers. Morton Grove Is a

member of the league. But what

GOflh

variety ofmaterials. Puppebs will
range frum simple sock puppets

Nazi nientality

the community. However, oat-

side interenta should never be
allowed to Interfere with the

:

intricate papermache
mariasettes. Project difficulty
to

stifi exists
Dear Editor:
The vieluss desecration of the
Jewiuhmonwnmtln Skokie Is not
alune an attack upes the Jewish
people.
bt is rather, an ansault upon all

of us-an assault Ou humanity.

Unfortunately, the perverted
Nazi mentalityutlll exists.
Lawrence Waguer

Thy Bugi vsgosn Il ,t- readers to sabmit Letters-to the Editor

pertsinio g to local ssaes or io resp005e ta editoriats ap pasrio g io

the paper. All letters wast bo nlgeedaod 000tais the name,
address cod teleph osean mber of the enter. No letter will be
posted o The uogle poleos this iofarwation is fsroivhod. or

I

r earse . this iefarmatias will oat he prinled if the weiter requeslo
coree ta be withhetd.
-

For the first time in its sporta history, Gakton
Commnnity College won the 1086-57 All Sports
Trsphy.iu the Skywoy Conference. The trophy is

teunis; and seventh In basketball. In the co-ed

awarded to the college with the highest nnmker of
paints based ou the order of finish is each Skyway
sport at the end of the year.
Oaktou's placo finish in all Skyway Conference

Ridge), athletic director; and Dr. Thoman
TenHoeve (Des Plaines), Oakton Presideut, MiddIe row: Coaches Sis Bairstow (Chicago); Cindy

sporto were as follows: lo the women's sports,
Oakton finished second in basketball, volleyball
and tennis; and fifth in softball. In the men's
sports, the Raiders secured a first place finish io
baseball and golf; second in wrestling; third io

Mver Grove). Back raw: Coaches Rich Boliudec
(Des Plaines) ; g Frattu (Glenview); Rich
Symonds (Barrington); FrastsFsnsins (Arlington
Heights); and Patrick Savage )Oak Park).

sport, Oaktsn placed first in cress-country.

Pictured aro (sitting, l-r) : Tens Jorudt (Park

.

hosting as -Aerobics and Fiteess
lustrsctor's National Certifieation workshop eri Saturday

Tke Hiles Park District is now
accepting registration for ito 2nd
annual 1K-10K ran lo be held on

July 11, at Maise East High
School Gym, Pack Ridge Il.

Suntloy, Jnly 19. Awards arc
given In the top finishers io 8 age
categsries, mate and femble. The

Potential cod curceot- aerobics

- iustrseters witt learn basic
physiology, isjitry pceveoties,
teachiog bechniqseo, aodcostines

for t different programs, iseluding Law Impact asd Free-

Style Aerobics. There is a written
exam. Professional esperiesce is

not necessary. A referesce

manual, aerobics audio tope, and
certificate are inclsded. Space is

limited. For registration, call
Toll-Free (24 hours) 1-80f-2376242.

-

race hegiss at S 0m. starting at
Gell Mitt Park and will weave
ar005d the Golf Mill area. Free
fruit and refreshments will he offered afterthe race.
.
-

Registrotisn fee is $7 if you
register os or before July 2 and $1
otter July 2. This fee includes o t-

skirt. Entry forms are available
at all Rilen Park District
facilities and by mail. Call 96?6633 formore loformotlon orts he
mailedan entry form.

Swim seaso n -to begin
Swlsit season will begin this

DAD'S DREAM A

.

. .

ICH WIN%

Celebrute Dud Doy o style. Sarprine is,w
-

with n Schwinn. lt's the bike he wänt,. Light,
qoick, und landed with feutsres. A -greut
Compueioo (Or his leisere moments. Let os
help yns chouse lost the right one for Dud.

GLENVIEW
SCHWINN
CYCLERY
910 Waukegan Road

, Glonview

724-5790
Mon & Fri 9.9 Tues & Thurs. 9-6 Sat. 9-5:30
Closed Wed. & Sun.

weekend ox Saturday, June 13 at
Centennial pool, Pork Ridge sud

os Monday, June 15 at Oakbos

pool, -weather permitting.
Hittkley pool was scheduled Is
open on Joue 6. The weather io
always qumtiosabbe early in Ike
season, but if temperatures are
Over 70W and there are ten or
morepotrom at the pools wishing
to swim, the pools will open on
schedule and stay open daily
from 1-5 p.m. and 7-t p.m. The
Wading pool at South Park will
also open for the season on Mooday, June 11, from 10 am. lo
soon, from I to 5 p.m., and from

Viking Baseball
member
Peto Zajae, a sector at North

Park College io Chicago was a
member of the varsity banchaS

teem this spring coached by

Books Djurickovic. He was listed

os-the raster as a pitcher. Heise

graduate of Maine West High
School and lives in Des Moines.

6:30 to 7:30 p.m. The Wading
pouls at Ceutensiol and Oaktotn

are open only in Ike morniogs
from 10a.m. till nous. Check yam-

pool passes to see if they are
ready to use. Puoi passes maybe
pm-chased at the GuIsos, ur at
Matee Park Leisere Center, 2701
Sibley.

Park
District seeks
scorekeepers
Morton Grove Park
District is lsokisg fer
The

scsrekeépers for ils softball tournaments this summer. Interested

traintng ut Marine Corps Recruit
Depot, San Diego.

weekend.

Don't miss this uppurtuuity to

bring yam- family and friesdu

together fer a special weekend of

tuo and felluwehip at Six Flugs
Great Americu. There is nu extra
charge for Joyfest It. Rides,

shows, attractiuno and Ike concerI are included in the generut
udmission price. Plan ahead for

bead volleyball coach Jaye
Flood. Flood led tIte Bluejaysts a
31-11 overall record last season
andihe team Won the cttampiónuhtp of the College COnference of
-fllinoin and Wincousin )CCIW)
withau omblemisheti 11-0.

Juyfcst III, August 29-30.

Six Flags Great America is

bested midway between Chicago
und Milwaukee ini t-94 just off the
Highway 132 East (Grand ove.)
suit in Gmeaee. The Park is open
foc daily speratius through Labor

A specialty ramis fur setters
and middle hitters will be held
Suudsy (July 12) through Wed-nesday (July 15). The second

Doy when the Park opens fur
weekeods uoly until September
27. Great America opens al tO

camp, which will stress Ike team

um.; cbssiog times vary. For

concept of the game, will have
24) -and -from Monday (July 27)
through Thursday (July30).
The cost nf each camp is $201
for resident campers and $105 fur

cummutem. Camps will - consist
uf threedslly sessions-bI wilt be
held- form 9 o.m. :10 9 p.m. in
the College's Phynicol Education

Center,

Walter Street,

221

Elmhurut. -

-

Other camp.foatures include
individual taping sessions, indoor

twitrumiug, munies, a camp tskirt, tessin, rucquethall aod individuabawards.

Formore infurmation or to

receive a bruebure, contact Jaye

Flood at Elmburst College by
calling 279-dito, Ext. 287.
-

-

suo of Lynn E. and Robert M.
Meyer Sc. of 411 Luke st., Park
RIdge, has completed recruit

isg the Park's Joyfest It

camps.
The camp director is Bluejay

Jucsbsos ut 965-7447,

Murise Pvt. Robert M. Hever,

Jase 27 and Sunday, June 20, dur-

grades nine through twelve are
eligible for participation is the

applicants can contuct Gordsñ

Robert M. Hever

Greut America on Saturday,

Any -girls who are entering

two Sonnions: from Tuesday
(July 21) through Friday (July

--

North Park

-

-

College golfer

Ren Jsknsos, a sesior at North
Park College in Chicago was a
memkec.of Ike varsity golf team

ceached -by Ros Ellett. The Vikings finished eighth io the
CCIW meet in May.- Nm livesin
Des Plaises.

Joyfest II

The popular sounds of contempecan' Christian ruekmmic once
again will fill the air at Six Ftugs

camps during the month of July.

-

National Jewish Theater, beautiful bride who receives a

which enjoyed a successful In-

augural season lastyear, is proud
to antisunce its enpanded 1987-88

ocasos, a line-up of four plays
celebrating the company's serund year.
Sheldun Patinkin will take over

as artistic director fer the fourplay season. Patinkis is chair of
the Columbia College Theater/
Music Department and bas bees
artistic directorof the Second Ci-

ty in Chicago, New York and

Toronto and uf the Second City
Training Canter.
The Chicago premiere of Jules

Feiffer's Grows-Ups, a hitter,
ucurchhtg comedy about an iotellcctuul family's ivabllity to
understand each ether, will hick

Dybbuk, by S. Atsski, will run

-

site for two youth volleyball

-sets '87-'88 season

with scenery and costumes.

.

Elmkorst College will he the

.

National Jewish Theater Lawrence House to hear

off the season on Wednesday,

t3iuoe Stanke at 967-6633.

College to host
volleyball camps

-

-

will depeod on average ability of
the children. Campers learn the
basics of simple acting
teckniqses and perform a play

Register for lbs Creative Arts
Camp at the Ree. Center, 7877
Milwauhee Ave. kefure June 19.
Fur more informatiun, contact

Dôukeh (Mt. Prospect); and Jan Richter (Fox

Aeròbics and
Nues All
Fitness workshop American
Maiue East High School is 5K-10K run

Page 33

mure infumtatiuu call 249-1776.
-

Family film
at Niles library
Children and their families ace
invited to the Niles Public
L4brary to viòw a classic f itm
atout 100+ lovable puppies. This
79 minutes long feature film will
be shown us Man., June 15. Call
the library for shswtisues.
Fred tickets will beavailabte ½
hour before uhowtime. Everyone

must have a ticket to attend.
Limit 5 tickets per family.

Children 5 years sud under
must be accumpauled by an
adult; children in the primarI'
grades may attend the movie
atone (accumpasying adult must
remain in the huilding).

This prógram is part uf the
Quest: Journey buis Reading

Summer Reading Program. For
mnre information about this free
program and ether activities for
children, call the NUes Public

Oct. 21 aud will rus through Susday, Nov. 22.

The Jewinhtheaterctauuic, The
from Wednesday, Dec. 9 through
Sunday, Jan. tO, 1988. The Dybhuk features love and death, kurmer and hysteria, posneuuiau and
exorcism is the story of Laye, the

Olga the walrus
celebrates
her 26th!
-

Olga, the oor-and-a-half-tou
wotcus ut Chicago's Bruohfield

drusas melead uf her groom.
-

The Magic Barrel and Other
Stories, a cullintiou of sue-act
playo adapted and staged by Arnold Aprill fram great short

stories by American Jewish
writers, will be National Jewish
Theater's third production. The

production witt run March 9
through April 17, 1980.

The National Jewish Theater
will top off ito season with Misnie' Buys, a couching musical

comedy by Arthur Muco and
Rubert Fisher. The play esamines kuw the Marx brothers'
Jewish mother, Minnie, forced

them into finding their stage
characters. The ploy will rau

from Wednesday, Mey4, 1980
thrhgk Sunday, June 12, 1985.
Natiaual Jewish,Thealer is based in the 210-neat Frank Theater

famed "Bro*toffj.'rio"
The famed Brostuff Trio, led by

Chicago Symphuuy Orchestra

violinist Arnold Brustuff uf

Shotse, will perfurm at Lawrence
House, the senior citiven hotel at
1020 W. Lawrence ave., Chicagu,
On Friday, June 12 at 11 am.
The concert in free and open to
the public.
The Tris, including Brostoff on

violin, Chicago Symphony Orcheslra trombonist Jim Gilbert-

sen and a

pianist, will play

classical selections as well as
tight classics and music frum a

mistare uf time periods.
Highiighling the program will be
a demonstration of the in-

struments, thejr rasge and
capabilities.

The Exhibition Hall at the

Chicago Botanic Gardes will be

Center, 5050 W. Church st.,
Skutse.
Subscriptions and single hebels
will he available for the 1907-88
season. For tickets and more in-

rosm on Sunday, June 14 as the
Norlheru Chicagotood Rose
Society presento ita annual show
from noon to 5 p.m. The exhibit
ittcludeu hybrid tea rones, graudifturas, florihundas, climbers,
and old gardes roseo, au well as
the miniature roses.

formation, cull the bon office
weekdays from 10 am. until 4
p.m. al 675-5070. Mastercard and
Visa are welcume.

filled wlIb cime to a thousand

The Chicago Botanic Gm-des in
located un Lake-Cash Road, une-

k

Zoo, will he celebrating-her 20th

birthday os Friday, June

19.

Festivities. wilt begin at- 10:30
am. next to Olga's pool behind
the origisat Seven Sean
Panorama at the zoo's suuthweut
corner.
Olga sviti greet ber visitors by
wuving and htowing kisses, and

to be a member uf the Bostas

Pops, he bas alsu played with the

7th Army Symphuny, the
Rochester Philharmonic and has
tom-ed Eurupe in musical portermanees on many uccasiniss.

Gilbertuen has a Bachelor uf
Music Education Degree from
Northwestern University us well

as a Master's Degree. He has
played wilh the Florida Sym-

phony und with the Lasdon Sym-

phony and joined the Chicago
Symphony Orchestra ix 1988.

For reservations for tise program, please call 561-2100.

BOtanic Garden to host rose show

at the Bernard Horwich/Mayer

Kaplan Jewish Community

Brustoff has beets a part of the

Chicagollysnphnny since 1964 and
orgasizedthe Trio in 1972. Invited

half mile east of the Edens Eupressway. The 310-acre facifity lu

owued by the Forent Preserve
District of Cook Coanty and
managed by the Chicago Horticultural Society. Accredited

by the American .4.nuacintluu 6f
Museums, the Botanic Garden is

upen every day bot Christmas
from 8 am. uniti Sunset. Ad-

mission is free; parkiug is $2 per
car.

BestActor Winner
Paul Newman

THE COLOR OF MONEY ¡s terrific'5VARIETY

visitors will he invited to sing
rounds of "Happy Birthday" and
enjoy a piece of Otga's birthday

During th celebration trainers
wilt preseot Olga with a freshiy

decorated birthday inner tube
and will surprise Olga with her

favorite treat, a birthday huchet
st clams.
Olgu, the oldest living Atlantic
walrus in a zus, will be moving
ucross the parkte the seascape at

the too's New Seven Seas

Ponurama when it's compteted
later this year.
Brouhfietd Zoo is located at

First ave. and 31st

ut. is
Broohtield. Open every day of the
year, admisuiss is $2.25 for

adults, 75' for children (6-lt) and

senior citizens, and children

under six are free. Fur mure information about tIte uso call
669-0263.

Kinetic Theatre Co.

presents muSical
"What About Luv?"....IOuetic

Theatre Cu. present the local
area premiere of Jeffrey Sweeto
musical comedy version of the
long running comedy hit "Luv",

a satiric look at modern marnage and lone and its often painful absurdities. Directed by Leon
Palles. Thaws., June 25 and Fri.,

Sat. at 8:30 and Sun., 3 and 8
thraugh Asg. 2.

Tickets $9.59, Centre East
Studia Theatre, 7701 N. Liucobu

Library District, 6960 Doblen li.,

Ave., Skokie. For information

ut 967-8154.

call 677-1488.

Puoi Newmsv, it? hin Oncur-winning rovisul of pee) shark Fuel Eddie
Felsov, takes a promiu)og young newcomer under hin wivg und
leaches him how to huelle the big lime. Tom Cruise co-nturo.
The Co)sr Ôf Money. See il os Cablevision's Roquent Televisiont
Request' is your living rosei video store. Early releanen like Hannah
And Her Sisters, Children Of A Lesser God und Something Wild.
Wilhout reservation lists, out-of-Stock titles or lato fees. Check your
progrum guido for complete details.
Cublevision's Roquent Televisiont Pmscover the Difference.
Cu)) 383-7280 (Oak Park)

652194O (Downers Grove)

057-5533 (Homewood) 4916677 (Evanston)

-
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3itttrtaininft1t (PhIib i
Devonshire
Playhouse
auditions

.

Imaginary
Invalid

The Devonshire PlayhOuse,

.

Illinois State Fair Manager

.

4400Grove, Skokie, willhold open

Merle Miller has announced the

auditions for Paris is Out, a

books for all competitive ond
special events scheduled for the

take a cruise. Needed are 2 men

1987 Illinois State Fair.

aud 5 women ages 25-45 and a 17
yearold boy. People interested In

There are ois differeol
premium brohu for this year's

back stage worb, scenic deoigo

-

:

Horse Show, and Special Eveotu.

Each contains compleln roles
and information for individual

artists.

Graduation Partien
Bowling Banquets
Communionpartjen

-

events and classes wilhin Ikone
events.

Jaycees seek

'

Over -$1.5 million in lutai

1987 Illinois State Fair. The

The Devonshire Playhouse, premiamo awarded will range
from ribbons Io cash peines of
again this year at beautiful Lake . Moliere's Imaginary lavalid,- - over $3,000 in Ihn Drum und
4400 Grove, Skohie, will present

Etlyo on Saturday, and Sunday,
Sept. 19 and 20. Over the years

Oase 12, 13, 19, 20, 26, and 27 atO

p.m. Tichelu are 93.50-94.50.
Friday performances are half

the show han developed isIs a top
quality representation of various

price when tichets are purchased
is advance. A special performasce for seoioru only will be held
Jane 11, 0 p.m. Admission $1.25.

art torios from artintnaerosn the
country. Manpower is furnished
to assist the artista is set-up and
lear-down. Food and entertainoient are offered oostte.

For information call 674-1500.

"Sunday Summer
Concerts"

Further infomiation and applicatisn forms may be obtained
by caSing 431-0677 or 431-1700..
Ask For Rich Wholey.

The Maxwell Street Kienmer
Band will entertain at 7 p.m. os
Sunday, July 12 at Oaktos Parh,

MORTON GROVE
THEATRE
1300 DEMPSTER

967-6010
STARTS FRIDAY

.

A big pince of the premium pin

will he paid in the harness and

auto racing evento. Over $1
milliuo io premiums will he paid
in the karoem eveslu alune. The

place winner.

talentedmembers oftbe group, is
sure tarnaise you want to tap your

toen, clap your hands and dance
in the aisles (or the grano).

Bring your htanket. or town

2:00. 4:00. 6:00
8:00. 10:00

chair to Oaktoo Park on Jnly 12.
Oahton Park in located at Skokie

WEEKDAYS:
6:00. 800. 10:00

Parking ix available.
The schedule for the remaining
four Sunday 4-immer Concerts
will he announced at a later date.
For more information, call

OLI SECTS Sill 10 6 PM
Au souls SI .15 AFofe t PM

Springfield, Illinois 02705.

Park District and the Skokie Fine

played hy the seven mutti-

R

home specialty. They are little

should call the Illisoin State Fair
Office at (2l7j 702-6601 nr write
P.O. Bun 576, Ilote Fairgrounds,

blvd. (Cicero) and Oakton nl.

Shokie Park Dintriet, 674-1500.

could pap up to $85,000 to the fient

First

place

premiums paid in Ike aule raciog
events will be-$0,000. Entry ioformation for the racing events in
not listed in the premium books
bat can he obtained by coslacting

the Illinois Slate Fair ulfice al
702-6061.

uored hy the Junior Medical
Research Institute C000cil ut

-

gambling winnings for a chance

ST. MAARTEN

will have a chance at un exciting
dour peine. A raffle for additional

at fabulous prions. All presnol
spectacular pcizco, including a
trip for Iwo to St. Thomas, will be
held.
. donation nf $40 in advance or $45
at Ihe door. All proceeds from the

evening will benefit medical
research al Michael Reese

Huopitol. Call 701-3115 for tickets

and iofonoutioo.

175 Rent ascanio . bout food in Oho Caribhean

Island hopping day trips to St. Riot, St. Barthn
Duty-boo nhopping capital of the Caribbean
World-claus gaminu in the Peacock Casino riuht in the hotel

EDDY PATAY

toc Jeune Lamheth. "Entries
bave bees arriving daily since
May IS and we expect to havé the

entries dinptayed so Ihn lodging
can begin on Tuesday, June 9,"
said Mrs. Lambeth. lo addition lo
the inlerest in the show, cocitement han heno running high in an.
licipation uf the Croon Stitch
Designers that will he allending
Ihn Show. Pat Curons of Gloria

Chicago Daylily Society will be
held at the Hinodale Comosooily

House, Ilk aod Madison sIs.,

.

.

.

(

nrnii,o',ts

>

Shopping Cantar - Oakton

Waukegan

Breakfast Specials

All

HAM OMELETrE

PANCAKES
BELGIUM WAFFLE

t I All FRENCH TOAST- '

7

--

I

CALL POR RESERVATIONS

o
a

21

'

JOIN US FOR OUR FATHER'S DAY SPECIAL

,

'N 5h,tnrao Kaplan IWRBMI

:,

'

Alosa Lynnn, Jesu Farish, Sue
lOUis Designs, and Sampléro
from the Heart June 2Fand 21.

Cash and prizes totaling over
$1,000 will be presented Io the

.

winners of the ig judged

categorien. A special Best of

CATCH OUR BIG SHRIMP BASKET SPECIAL
Shrimp with Cocktail Sauce and French Fries
.

s

-.10% SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT ON DINNEAS ONLY

Nues, Illinois

,

'

;

I,

i

:,

966. 1 520

'

-

ì-T (EkAtNIDOF[MMi
JUNE15-20

'14'2-..

,

Show award will also be given to
the overall winner with $300 cash
going to that special Cross Stitch
piece. Judging will he prior tu Ike
opcsiog of the show ,to allow all

$èLt%)

visitors tu 50e the winning entrim.
For further isformatino contact Jease Lamheth, Rochotee
-

-

Gardens, ER 62 Bon 17, M'colo,

t.4

Ill. f1901. Phone (217) 2gO-421f.

Hinodair un Sunday, Joly S tram 1
to 4:30-p.m. This year's show co-

_\
-

chairmen arc Leso- Noch uf
Chicago und Mildred Ricin nf

-

'

6262 N, Harlow e Chinons, Illinois lJusnnouth of tha Rollrond Tcanbul

055-0507 nr 725-0409.

774-9786

,.

boat ifollynund Hot
Dogi aro dronscd u,ih

Bees oxCordrekshwnnu,

.

o

Advertise you r eatery ifl

.

'Ihe Bugle Restaurant Guide

.

For further - information call

°iG

-

-

-

public view.
Daylillcn have undergutte a

black.

J
-

tistic arrangements will he jodg.
ed by accredited exhibition,
judges and will he available for

range from near white to, near

.

King sftht Dann, Piso,

-

Golden
Nugget Restaurant
iwm.w.,mi

daily for pro-registered guests.
Other denignern that will he at

the origioal forons and coloro of
the specien became of yearn of
work by hybridizers. 'Coluro now

ßlltoots) l-800-233-7270

-

' CHEESE OMELETTE
DENVER OMELETTE

-

SWATCH FOR FUTURE SHOWANNOUNCEMENTS
. CORPORATE AND OFFICE PARTIES INVITED

-

dramatic transformation from

,.,-

--.
LaSLL lULL COOLL 10N URU6HUHL

I

"The Caonpolca tsr $7.85 nr. neons the bait I non, tasted."

Show for the entice nine dayu and
will be cooducting two oeminaro

Horticultural entries and or-

SEE YOU AT TIlE BEACH CLUB in St. Maarlen

965-8708

MIOW11ME: FRI. frSAT. &30 PM SUN. 720 PM-

Chicagoland Daylily Society
The ninleenlh show of the

n

EABLYDlNWêGEciALS-SUN,thsiL5oOOPMto7OOPM

to hoststicb show
Central Illinois just west of Ar-

EapireaJune2l,1997

-

Rockome Ganlens

held annually at Rockome

'

MANOS MARINOS

-

nonno Fron, A,050dThn World

Borr Ridge.

Perfect Sommer Trade Wiodu Weather!

(National) l-800-222-9902
..(in Metro Chicagoj 312-427-2707

The event in open to all fur a

INTERNATIONALSINGINGSTAR II

is located across the ttreet. For
morn information call 074-7077.

VALUE IS PURCHASED

I:;-

a-...............

Featuring
Continental and American Cuisine
And A Musical Revue with

97.05-$13,95 and ail major credit
cards are accepted. Reservations
are recommended, Fred packing

-

;v SALADOFEQUALORGREATER

'--'.._j,

'

,

5 am. Dinners ratIgo from

cola. This yearn Show will hegin
on June 13 and cus through June
21 and will he upes al 10 sod close
at 5 each of the nine days of the
eveut.
- The show Ibis year will feature
170 entries from 1g different
nIales according Io Show Direc-

world of

Ch000e bow 78 deluse air-eosditioned noises
Enjoy a prieato t orraoo overlooking your beach
Swiwminu, Sailing. Teunis, Golf, ALL ivatrr upsets

of waters, try the
Radeosha, a Yagoulavian
OOi5500r

At

North Chicagcis Most Ethnic Supper Club

Theodayu throogh Sundays from
5 p.m. to 4 am. asdllatnrdoyu till

"Starlight Canino" bnoefit spuo-

strolling magic show- will bn
featored. Guests can use their

This uniqae half-French and half-Dutch Caribbean Island
is an easy mix of European charni and excitement. We've
got it all, and poi. cadt beat our summer rates!

cod-

o-

I:

VALUE

SALAD WHEN A SECOND

9645 Milwaukee, Nibs

.

CcrJIreF%TAL

Cafe Continental in open

this year's show iitcloide: Stooey
Creek Collection, Pockerhronh,
Inc., Pat Rogers, June 13 und 14;

place their belo at the

Music for dancing and a

SUMMER RATES.
- - at the BEACH CLUB HOTEL & CÀSINO

served flambe. For the

-

n

.

TO

CAFI

ment and dancing.
Located atSSlSN, Lincoln ove.,

Gardens which in lucaled in East-

lu

-Chicago.

at affordable

nlivoviea, a plum hrandy- Obst is

Celebrate Fatherre Day

évening there's live entertain-

Gomia will he given the chance

Starlight Casino
for Michael Reese

Station, 000 South Dnackocn,

The JET-SET

veal. Or Icy the pljenhavica,

will be enhanced by trying

CHICAGO
-

course yon will want to accompuny your deosertwith o freshly
brewed Turkish - Coffee. Every

sausages blended from beef dod
which in u ground beef and veal
uleak served either mild or spicy
with green peppers aud onion. Or
yoa may want to go all nut with
Ihn nelectino of dishes offered on
the Gypsy Plate, served for two
oc more at $10.95 perper005. The
eojoynueot of any nl these dishes

'\\

UP

CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO
ENJOY ONE COMPLIMENTARY

\

k»

-

tes, or chucalalemoanne torte. Of

and Pat Designs wffl he at the

Jove 27, 0 p.m. atIbe. Dearborn

...

try the cevapeici, which is a

The National Counted Cross
Stitchllhnwaptlytitled "For Penpie Who Laust" in just about to
opes. The Cross Stitch Show in

Michael - Renne Hospital aod
Medical- Ccoter on Saturday,

Definitely
worth the
trip

than Ferner. For dessert there's
apple--- strudel- or -Palacinken,which are delicious crepe nozet'

jCroaliaoj along with steaks,

reqoent
Copino
of
the
publications, interested persons

4300 N. CENTER

BUNNY
CLUB

tr--'ç-í::-,-,',-., ,\

BUSINESS
RS

c
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I

minel'al water nidny enjoy more

-

veal sod fresh seafood. Why not

Two Year Old Greyhound Trot

.Arts Commission presest Iheir
first io a series of free "Sunday

This Art Deco cafe serven up
ethnic diohen front Yogmlavia

arc

available at no charge. To

4701 Oahtos st. as the Shohie

Summer Concerto" in the park.
The evening of music and song,

RICHARD DREYFUSS
DANNY DE VITO

Bugle Corps Competition.
All premium books

,

euk4is

'Vi

DROP-OFFANDCARRY.OUTBUFMTSERVICE

premiamo will be awarded at the

Preparation io underway for
the Glen Ellyn Jaycees' annual
Festival o the Art to be held

283388

FORHARRINGTON'SCATERING
FULISERVICEBANQUETS
(OURHALLORVOURS)
___J

Society Borne Show, Western

For an appototment call 674-

SAT.&SUN

-

Fair- Livcnloch, Junior,.Gnnnral

and set construction are welcome
to jom the production. Audition
datesare Jnly13-14, 7p.m.

"TIN MEN"

-o

availability of the premium

comedy about a middle-aged
Couple who plam to retire and
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Cafe Continental

1987 Illinois
State Fair

'

-

:

966-3900
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HOT DOGS
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TheIugIe.Thr.day,Je 11, il'

'llleBiigle,Thwiday, ,Jti.e ii, 1*7

Entertainment (Iu1h e

3Entutaintntnt (!uib e
Skokie's

DickContinö

"&ll! Evening of

4th ofJuly Parade

Entertainment" -

atForest View -

On Father's Day, treat dad to
"An Evening of Entertainment,"
starring Mike Barstyn and Victor
Aitay, directing the Chicago
Symphony Strisg Qnartet on Sanday, Jane 21 at 7r30 p.m. at Ceo-

record er on sheet manic at the

performer,

complemented with the ioteroa-

phony announces ils first concert
will he held on Theo., Jane 30, at
6-30 p.m. Air-conditioned Edman
Chapel on the Wheaton College
campus will be the nile of the cooCert.

The Wheston Summer Symphony is in its 29th season and is
not affiliated with Wheaton College.
For ticket information call

J

June 13-14, 9 urn. to 6 p.m., rain

performance lo meetthe artists.

demonstrations have been
schednled for Wednesday

to the balmy splendor of the

tinuous live professional entertainment, and a crafts fair, non-

ossim party. From 5:30 Is 7r3f

stop fan and frolic in historic Oak

event sponsored by the Hiles
Park District. Traosport yourself

South Seas in tins festive evening

we'll he enjoying the cryotol blue

Park. Sponsored by the Oak

waters of the Sports Comptex

Commerce. Halley Conci parking

Polynesian food and tropical fruit

Park-River Forest Chamber of

area (Hartem and Ontario).
Adult admission $2.

pool and delighting in autheotic

drinks on nate there. Later ou

while lounging under a caoopy of

stars, live Hawaiian entertain-

mentearries our hearts away to a
place laddeo milk palm treeo.

.

Dinno,,
Will B, Srrvod
In Thr-Mon,ion
From Noon

Father's tine

doy, Jstne 13 at 3 p.m. and U p.m.

al the Forest View Educational
Center Theatre, 2121 5. bobbed
rd., Arlington Heights. Admis-

cinq Delighix" and Joe Conte,
comic. Starring Dick Contino and
the Warren Küsse Orchestra, and
Eddie Hubbard. This enceptional

nion is $12 per person. For farther
information call 437-1789.
-

Lambswau ski show
& country music concert
More than- 300 chi champions

National champion skiers will

will compete in teams at The

compete in a variety of trick deIs
including bsrefosting, kite flying,
jumping and pyramid formation.

Lamb's 22nd Annoal - Waler Ski
Show Tournament beginning.at 8

World Champ Barefoot Skier

am. Father's Day, Jane 21 on

Mike Seipel willalno enmate his
award-winning performance.

Lambs' Lake in Liberlyvitle. Also
planned for the day io an alt-day
Country music Concert featuring

-

Competition and has been sanc-

trjr Ion Restaurant from il am.

dellghtl The resident fee is only

tinned by the American Water Ski

to 2,30

$3. Call 967-6033 for more informating.

Association as a claus "A" tour-

receive a complimentary stein of

nameot. Eight ski clubs with U:S.

Shops. Adnsinnion io free.
The Lambs, located at the janc
tian of t-98 and Route 171 io Libertyville, ix a non-profit consmunity

WINDJAMMER
8044 MILWAUKEE AVE, NILES IL, 823-3333

- where mentally retarded adults
work and live. For more informa-

'tian, call The Lambs' Special
,

-

ooy0000. I, r0!& oms 0(0t2)220 arel

Events Holline at 262-6774.

MOTORCOACH PÍLGRIMÀGE

M-NASR "Arts

OUR LADY OF
.CZESTROCHOWA

inthePark"
- Exhibitors are wanted far the
eighth annual "Arts in the Park"

5 DAYS

to to t

$309°

PHILADELPHIA nIGHTSEEING
SHERATON u HOLIDAY INN
ACCOMMODATIONS

4 DINNERS
s DEVOTI0N8 s PROCESSION
MASS CELEBRATED BYTHE
CAROINALOF PHILADELPHIA

I ak'&

I

MILWAUKEE

'*TL

o

-

N

ibero Prairie Driftem will perform in the Heritage Garden ai
the Botanic Garden. The concert starts at 7 p.m. andhas a $2 fee.
The Chicago Botanic Garden is
located on Lake-Cook Road, one-

J

Homemadis favorites such, as: BEEF BARLEY SOUP CHEF'S SALAD
RELISH TRAY FRESH FRUIT SALAD BURGUNDY BEEF
BREADED CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS (With Sauteed Fresh Mushrooms)

,

CABBAGE ROLLS HOMEMADE POLISH SAUSAGE
FRESH CAULIFLOWER STRING BEANS CARROTS
SAUERKRAUT BUTFER DILLED POTATOES PIEROGI

.

-

Summer Arts and
Crafts Adventure
Artistic adventnren in fiber,

Jane 13 from 10a.m. to lirIO p.m.
and on Sunday, June 14 from soon
to 5 p.m.

Among the exhibitors will he

Diane -Rogness, Skakie, es-

hihiting photography and Kathy

Miller, Skokie, handcrafted
gemstone jewelry. Additional infurmatlou may he nhtaised from
AllA. at 991-4748.

'The Chutzpah Gals'
The comedy-musical cabaret
review will continue through
June 94 with Nedy Silver and
Carla Oleck in the featured rotes.

Performances are scheduled

For more InfarmatioS SrSn
application, please call tke M-

andSunday at 7 p.m. Call 673-630f
for ticket informaliou. Group

Friday and Satsrdny al 8 p.m.
rateo are availablo.

HOMEMADE KOLACZ (Cheese Bread) ASSORTED PASTRIES
CHEESE BLINTZES (With Sour Cream and Preserves)

,
-

,

s 740

.

'

-

I
Qo.a1
Do..iL,,agL
T'
JI
4,:I1./c; u, ..)IJe.;&uL lJLqJeL 114M JOT LJUW

half mile east of the Edens Enpressway.

wood and glum await visitors lo
the 3rd Annual Summer Aria and
Crafts Adventure, to be
presented hyAanericanSocietyof
Artists, a-national membership
Organization, at Patatine Plaza,
Northwest Higkway (Rt. 141 at
Hicks Rd., Palatine on Saturday,

-

L',aqulL,,

Fruit and Vegetahie Garden stuchog at 7 p.m. There in no charge
for thin program.
On Wedsenday, July 1, the Nor-

downtown Park Ridge. The entry

NASR office at 966-5522,

6247 N.

On Father's Day, Kuczak's will

I

Jeanne Reed -wilt demonstrate
the making of- assorted salads
and dressings io the Regensteis

for Wedneoday matinee al 2p.m.,

feeis$l5.

& DELI

-----------E-liC'-'-'ZAK-..!. S ..,.,,

,

Wednesday, June t7. There in no
charge for tkiueoncert. On June 24,- home economist

Galo" at Centre East in Skokie.

of the fair in Hodges Park In

------

and treat hirn to a da of dining at

,

sitvof Çhíeago will present a
Carillon concert di i - p.m. do

Recreation (M-NASE) along with

. will be held on Satsrday, Augost
29, from II am. to 3 p.m. The Site

A CAFE
CATERING,

-

art fuir, sponsored by the Maine-

the Park Ridge Recreation and
Park District. This unique event
-

evenings at the Chicago Botanic
Garden.
Wylie Crewford of The Usiner-

Recusar ofthe popularity of thu
show, an entra week has been added to the run of "The Chntopah

Biles A000ciatiaid 5f Special

INCLUDES,

r

p.m. Each Dad wilt

beer or glass of winewitts hin
meal. Between acts, spectators
can visit The Lambs' Country

BaBee -

to 1ko
Banqn,t Baudio6

Children can meet world-

Register early for this tropical

TRAVEL

.

show sill he presented on Satan-

hold Potynexiafcst on Saturday,
July 25 beginning at SrIO p.m. at

Buffet

The Country Squire is always ready ro pinoon
you sed your family and our special offering
this nomisg-Forhrro Day is nsncpsionol.
A 000trnoive rotten selection. nod hot ucd unid
item, . . plus our fresh fruit tobte ansi demon
display. Spenial prices for nhildrne ned highchair
kid, nro froc. Plousn bring the family fur a
wnndnrful Fathers Doy tognthnr ut .
TIto Cnonlry Squirn.

Fothrr' Do,

District 214 Community Educalion and Agites and Torn DeBarlolo si Nues are presenting "Dan-

"Cookie" and "Wizen" who wifl
be onthe farm att dayThe whole
family can treat Dad to Father's
Day Branch at The Lambs Cone-

Father's Day

For renernotioss, please call
USd46406.

June 21st

A sqries of Concerts and

the midwest.
The Lambs' tournament is one
nf three tournaments Cnmprioing
thetriple crown nf wateroki team

Our new building just west of the Sears Mansion

Regolor

Chicago Botanic
Garden events

famous Boos's °Circus clowns

the Sports Complex pool.

-

or shine, at Seven Acres

the best country music bands in

The Niles Park District will

Heights.

Green has a degree in Music

Father's
Day

be apes Saturday and Sunday,

Symphony Oréhestra.
000ations are : benefactors
$tOO,d000ro $75, tickets $55 and
$25, a number ofticheto at speciol
prices - $18. Beoctactors and
donors are cordially invited to attend a private receptioo after the

Taste of Dak Park, July 31,6-11
p.m.; Aug. 1, noon-lI p.m.; Aog.
2, nmn-8 p.m. will he a food fest
fealsringdO tomons restaurants
from-the western nahnrhs, con-

on

literatnrb bid advertising items.
The mUsical marketplace will

co-

cOncertmnster if the Chicago

The Wheaton Summer Spas-

the Elm Street Cafe in Cisicago.
She is also piaoint for the-Church
of the Incarnation io Arlington

Copland.

Dad

IJ

radios and victrolan, parts,

phony String Quartet ander the
monter direction of Victor Aitay

A veritable tropical poradise
amaits you in this new gominer

and is currently performing at

"blues" numheru hy Aaron

E\\ Re e ber

bones, phonographs, vintage

tionalty acclaimed Chicogo Sym-

Taste of Oak Park

V

AIdas bend at the musical extravagasza will be antique music

et, and song. The program in

Nues goes
"Polynesiafest"

i- -

marketplace of sweet uango.

delights hin audiences with corn-

Wheaton Sununer
Symphony

,

June 18 at, 2:30 p.m.

. The concert is open and the

Sisters standards ofthe 1940's are
among yUan favorite musical
melodies, or if antique music cullecting and trading -in a hobby,
Ike Antique Music Fair will he a

'

-

ave., Evamlon, on Thursday,

que-Village and Mnseum,

from the University-of Michigan

-

If the Gilbert and Sullivan hits

foundation.
Mike Bnrstyn, leIm staf, broad-

fice.

minutes post O'Hare Airport and
take the Margeno Route 20 esil
and fnllowthe signs. For more infnrmatlan, call Saves Acres doti-

pabllr is invited to attend at no
charge.
The program wut consist of
pieces by Debusdey, Bach and
Barber and will inclnde several-

of yesteryear and the Andrews

Starkopf, vice president nf the

For reservations and infnrrnatins
no grsnp sales, please Contact the
office at 677-4640. Tickets also
available at Centre Essi Box Of-

music wilt be performed by professienal pianist Betsy Green for
the senior citizen residents of the
North Shore Hotel, 1611 Chicago

rd., Union, June 13-14.

Memorial Foundation ol Illinois
4255 Maine st., Skokie is Adam

The American Legion Color Guard and the Veterans of Foreign
Wars Color Guard, U.S. Navy Drill Team, Niles North High School
Band, Niles Went High School Band, Centro East Dancers, Jimmy
Grons DixielandWand, Manwell Street Kleamer Band and many
others incinding Shady Lady clowns, are marching in the parade.
Immediately after the Royal Blue Tinkertoy Dixieland Band will
play at the Oahton Park Band Shell.
Slay in Skokie and enjoy or participate is the parade. It is great
community fan.
-

A program of light classical

tique Music Fair, 8512 5. Union

Chairman of this npecial event

Bode, 966-7997.

Cono, the Blueberry Hill, and
California GIrls hove in corn-

Seven Acreo Maneton Annual Au-

sponsored hy the Hotocoat

Skokie's 4th A,mual 4th of July Parade. theme We the People"
will be held on July 4 slarting at 10 am. Those interested in partielpating, phone Chairman Broce FritoshaU, 673-5225 or Mickey

Bngte Boy, the Ckatanaogu Cono

cou be found an a 33, 45 or 75 rpm

Skohie.

(a hotocaant survivor),

Light classical âoncert

Antiqùe music fair
. What da the bogie -Wiegte Museum. Toke l-96 west 46

mon? They are also musical hita
from the twentieth century that

tre East, 7701-A Lincnto ave.,

way -.jid brach
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per person
plus tax.

Homemade Kiszka to each Dad,
Compliments of Kuczak's

I

CALL- FOR YOUR RESERVATIONS 'TODAY!
Cmm-n,aru nnd ". -o'"5
rsv .O(O,O5O5,
,,m;lmLf
-

;
OJ

'JOxtat.usItC 5

, IOJILt.
COLLA US

For More Information Call Sophie at:

KUCZAK'S 6247 N. MILWAUKEE, CHICAGO, IL, 792-1492

Join us at Kuczak's any week.end
for home cooking with a European Flair!

I

-

j

OUR BUFFET IS SERVED EVERY FRIDAY EVENING FROM 6:00 EM. - 9:00 PM,
SATURDAy 43Q PM, - 8;30 PM., und SUNDAY 11:30 A.M. - 5:30 PM.

Treat Yourself and Your Family!

w

-

Theßugle,Tlrnreday, June 11. 1887
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USE THE BUGLE

--------
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-
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-

owe.
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-
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-

-
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LÈTSGETFISCALIII

nd cooling

vices and part time help also
available. Competitive rates.

WeInEN APPRAISAL
!xsNd - !rmxed

MR.ASPHALTINC.

HOUR OF SERVICE on sil nrokeo G

u

'

-

iU

moo-uuq

.

-

827-7327
or 446-9300

640-6300

WHELANPAVING

EXTERIOR

-

ALUMINUM PROD.
FORTHEHOME
FreeEsr.

erry

--

Storte Window0

ou!ir0rra
II

-

Rubber Caulking

For The Very Best
In
Replacement Windows
Siding - Soffit . Fascia
-

--

i

ST.
AlITypec SonrodaDog

i

'r

C W M bI

PRODUCTS Inc

L

C IIJ h At 4pet
831.4386

.

t

:

k

BOÑDED '

INSURED

r

Cirpenlry. Panoling.
Co,vrnin Tile Ilepeiro, Lvuk,rnirlr SerEIOcIr,nol,

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Patio Decks Qnveways
-

Sidewalks

-

965-6606

967O15O

e---v

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

-

4l-fF

Flur-

___l_I____r-,

Dry Foam Carpet Cleaning
Dry Foam Upholstery Cleaning
Wall Washing
Details Available

I

¿4OffIfAdMoneend
U 344.1545

(

CLEANING

''

f
-

COUNTRY CLEANING
SERVICE
l

I

CALL FRANK

967 0924

FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED

____._J_'_J___i___i_._J-,_i-'_-

._ri.i._A

-:i

-:--.uYrv---

?

Id I

h0

da

AWu hi S AuF
Free Estirrialos

392.3331

F

III

I

-

.,

If'

.

a

Utv,,ivs ovA
p,etsure Treated Preserins
Reae000bleR t e - lv u,ed

TreeTrinr&Treeeerrnnual

n Incide b Oursid Pvinring
bWalleoper,ng
aSruvvvCeulinseAvkails

'

I

MAINTENANCE SERVICE

INTERIOR

ll

966.5031

EXTERIOR
VDECORATING

LUGGAGE/SALES-REPAIRING
.

965-6415

ei

=A

9658114

Pavrrbee

«°'LE

Sty's

PAINTING

.

pAIN1IlG

-

vr Whet Heoe You

Call Roy

--

FItEEESIIMAIES

:Flo&WallTleinCe,uio"

Treat:dC:dar

I

Call Torn At:

HANOYMON

.

A4

Rich The Handyman

Power Rokins end Sprits Clean-Ups

Custom Made

-

kS\»I

LANDSCAPING

-Iø 'p

WOODEN-DECKS

Ieterio,. aEorerior
aRecidenriel aCvnrrnerciel
*e TEARS EXPERIENCE

hb

BEST

FREE ESTIMATES
965.8114

Fieeplvve Spevialty Work

-

:

...o .00'u.-u'v-oo-r.c.-oo'-...'r

REASONABLE RATES

e,Prflrr o

-

FERGUSON PAINTING
CONTRACTORS

F

GUTTER CLEANING
:

827-3280

..0

For The
\ IN5SRES

Free istirnates

j"-----n'-i
,:

,'.,_

CALLBUTCH 535-7558

cc erpenrr y

DECKS

-

dy

Id 5M

e

Sefet

-

"A

-

.H

I--

i)

SOOT BUSTERS Ch

CLEAIG

i, - -'

Painting
& Decorating
Service

O
:i

THEHYMAN

Basement Cracks
s Driveways, Walks, Etc.

Free Ecrinnaree
Lrcnvoed
Folly I teured

Call

F

EE EST.

e Concrete
. Water Damage Repair

eec,,,

Oreaenrel and

C

CRITES
.

Interior s Exterior
Residential s Commercial

ff
L

Clean, Quality

Ak I

-

i Lawe nd Gordon Core l

26-2344

Wknship
-

PAINTING
& DECORATING

Cvnrp!ete

I

I

i Piece
arTreoklaad

Ç

,

-

Keyrd. Dour Clovora , Urvkon Jobe
° p' h S

BAUERGENERAL

MIKE NITTI

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPETRETAILER
SHOP AT HOME

7 Day ServIce

y

HANDYMAN SERVICE

668-4110

dt -------\rr

342

tL.6v

Free Estimates s
5 IItaUred s

CALL

i{,J

FREEESTIMATES

-U--'l -.

trre

E'

TED'SLOCKSMITHp

.W

-

-4 381-34M

CARPET WORLD

SERVICE

Roo,nAauroroloeckc/raore

KENNEVALUMINUM-

,

a

-

CLEARWATER CLEANING

860-1347

SCorre Etoort,GuetersEeAwnlng,

792-3700
- Free Est-

t. n

SpeUcEaing i eoono,eten porh
wy
tde Ikpabos d

CAR

Rooting

736-1746

'

-

:°:

Fcllylswrud

/Vlk

CONSTRUCTION

vuer 15 ye otero your area

MetunO&ChirnnWRePr

Call: 965-3077

698 2342

GuolirylsOurhoel

.

MOVING?

ce

I DO A THOROUGH JOB
CLEAN-UF
SODDING, PLANTING

INSURED

DOCol8bng

I

vo nro ev

BYARMANDO

-

Painng

298-1502

LANDSCAPING

INSURED .

.'u .i

a Nllo Recident

CARPET SALES

CaIIRon
298-1825

Tuckpoiotieg
Buildiog Ropair N
All of Its Braechos.

a ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT E FASCIA

l

MUST SEEI

BUILDING REPAIR INC.

O'CONNOR SIDING

prneet N

ortatiee
pp es

966-5523

-

cereieg

Bathos N Eoorgraeeo
FreeEorinrarev
L0wP ruto

DAVID KAVE'S
HANDYMANSERVICE

-

Corereercial S Residential
Low Rates

Cereplele Lowe Servio,

SERVICE

Call Sam

-

LANDSCAPING
-

vive. Lvvk, Inurviled. Repoired. 0e-

A epecial provost lot
wood, paiered- notai or I ornriva

&

-

--

REMODELING?

-

A crew ofwemen toctean

Driveways S Steps
d-ecrdesF,e EcOe,co.

Nifes, Illinois
827.8097

Unbelievable Results

VETERANS MASONRY

775-5757

Stero Windows,

8856 Milwaukee Avenue

MAID

,

SACKLEY
MOVERS

GILBERT

HANDYMAN

REPLACING?

C.BJOHN ALONGI

LANDSCAPING

-

BERNICE'S

I,c.d Fx E.5,

CALL 262-0983

-

-

REPAIRING? -

-

-

:

-

IN 4OMENi1NO

Arty Size Job

399ß42

780-8867

-

A RESPECTED NAME

I

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL DON

Plan Service

-

CEMENT WORK

ioourod.

General Rereedetng

CaliTheOnlyParty

Cellferrotee

Di Gioia & Sons Coest

Beses & Packing Service
Aeailable

Subs
. Reo Rooms

-

50n9 N Decorating

-

Ei robent

Tep Telnet 50011kg
Theme Patties Scetpneatn Eemls

A fr A

ICC 43099 MCC

- REMODELING

end ietorereelen

BONDED H INSURED

Ie

NEWYORK

BUILDING
&REMODELING

loCh. Faccia
SacnnIaGcteerc

l-flIVI U II

CHECKMATE MOVERS

-

-

-

.

¿

24 Hr Phone

6

Free Estimates

766-7871

Alureino,o Siding

.

Full èeruios carpet oleaoing
spenialivts Free e t
t
I II

,
KITCHEN CABINET

5
Parking Lors

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
STORM WINDOWS & DOORS
All Werk G carastse d
Folly Insured
Free Esllmutse
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685-1427

. Garage Floors
S Sidewalks Stairs
Basement Floors
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Driveways
Asphalt Sewer
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675-3352

Dniveroayn

631 1555
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CARPETCLEANING

HAWKINS
ASPHALT

NORWOODSIDING
COMPANY

tiro t

ExpertlyRestored

-

ByOwnerl nsuie d

(Palwaukee Bank Plaza)
own honre nytIroe withocl obliga-
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KITCHEN CABINETS

FREE ESTIMATES
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Call Darlene

-

CEetErT WORK

CABINET
REFINISHING

RsSrartorng otdr,oewans
Seat Csatlnt Pelohrng

RiinbIe- Honnul, Rets,

-
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Over 30 Years Serving
NILESTOWNSHIP

Folly I ocote d te seeded

-

Your Noighbo,hOod Sewer Man

I o I n rxrmloa on wood and save
oven 10% of new xabiner reploos.

TOO SMALL
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RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL CLEANING

-

69-O889

-

Relax ewlthnew door and drarür
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-

ENTERTAIN m'T

Eeolueioe Recideetiel Cleenlog

Interior & Exterior
Remodeling

FREIGHT DAMAGED
FURNACES

S IDING

DON'T REPLACE

-

-

MAID SERVICE

CEMENT

677-0092

Free Estimates
Insured Guaranteed

ALUMINUM
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7 SISTERS

SEWER SERVI
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BATHROOMS
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KITCHEN

General Remodeling Co.
Interior & Exterior Work
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CATCH BASINS
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-
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PAINTING
WALLPAPERING
DRYWALL
WOODFINISHING

-
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PROFESSIONAL REPAIRING
-

LUGGAGEI

HANDBAGS

For FREE Eatimàle

CALLa FRITZ BAUMGART

IBRIEFCASESIk

.A Full Service Stone - Salas Of Ali Top Brand Luggage t
Authorized Ropairgt:gioflluorAli Major AIrlines

692-5163
-

:I
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NILES BUGLE MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINGOLNW000 BUGLE

966-3900-.

I

CABINET
REFINISHING

'

WALLY'S

PARKWAY
APPRAISALS - SAVE$$

Accounting services for the
smaller business. Tax ser.

- 824-3969 -

BUILDING
REMODELING

-

APPRAISALS

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
.SKUKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
SPARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

i
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Bust
ACCOUNTING
SERVICE
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DALZELL
PLUMBING CO

y

2705 ArlingtOn Hts. Rd.

Conrpeflltee PriceN

Free Eettt000tes . Ftttty t osure a

Li Nonce d
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PLASTIC COVERS
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FiestTirreeetwholesaiePriçe

I

Free NeNroeres

2 for i

.
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PLUMBINGSERVICE
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745-4382
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REMODELING

-

COMPLETE REMODELING
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Wallpaperinu

C arpono e

Windaw, Anne, Addiriene
'lying Pun,lieO Plernbint

El neCrie, I

Sidint

RnefinÖ

EUROPEAN REMODELING

ROOFING

77

Low COST

REMODELING
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281 -3939

Siding, Downspouts
We Do Gutters, Walks
Guaranteed Best

PriceslnTown
Show Us An Entinuate
We W.iI Beat lt

--

JUKEIOX
ALSO

SLOTMACHINIS

TOY SOLDIERS
TRAINS, CARS:

& TRUCKS

TUCKPOINTING

erlikrIX
"WEFIXBRICKS"
TUCKPOINTING ' SR1CKWORK
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SKOKIE

driving record
Please apply in person,
Monday.Friday, 9 a.m..B
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LOOK

ATTHEBUGLES
Lnw, luwrnien. which

SPaddingand instaiiation

18 years Or older.
Enpnriertce wnrking with
children preferred.

Swim Instructors
WSl and ALS required.

272-7050
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A VIS
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AVONDALE FEDEIL SAVINGS BANK
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Bugle Newspapers
Seeks Man To Do Light Deliveries
For 4 Hours Per Week
Must Have Own Car

ih*j

782-6200
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DRIVER
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sAlo fur keeping nur float of autne
'reniai ready' by porforenief onn.
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General assistance.
Help with barbeques, wash
tots und pans, etc.

Male Counselors

ACCOUNTS
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-
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Kitchen Help

I

rentai enmponlns, eunontiv heu
Sovncdiopnfllnwnrferinav:rieeie,

Directory

ALLTEXTURES
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MAIL SORTERS- '

-

-

Typing 55 Wpnr
and gond clerical skills.

Morning and eennings huurs
permet for housewives,
,UPS workers, and students,

A VIS

529-4399

8038 Milwaukee
NiIes III.

General Office

DADT TIRC

Aetnrnnhilo

CARPETS

C.oep

Please Call- Roger

-

677414

June 15 - August 14

Waterproohng

,

967-9124or966-1718

nValid illinois driver s
iicerise for at least one

warehous:el1,ti stocking
Apply in person
Monday . Friday
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CAMP
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TREE ft STUMP REMOVAL
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L111LE ACRES

quire:
Miniorourn age 25

worker
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CAMP COUNSELORS
Fer Neethbreek Dey Comp Metnu end

MR. BASEMENT LTD.

Any Old Toys
296-5465

TREE
SERVICE
'
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WATERPROOFING
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FREEES1IMATESREASONABLE
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ROOFING
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ROOFING

"WE DO THE ENTIRE JOB"

1O%OFF

ONE PIECE OR ENTIRE ESTATE
FOR AN APPOtNTMENT CALL

O'CONNORF?OOFING

338-3748
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Linens &Luoe Sitoèrplate, ele.

evenings.

Days.
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WAREHOUSE HELP
General . warehouse
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Ail Work Guaranteed
tnsured, Free Estimates
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WANTED TO BUY

NEW ROOFINC
AND REPAIRS
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Experienced Teacher
For JeWish
Nursery School

C e000e ter ter Been Cabin. Fer infer.
maSen en eatary jeb reepensibititine
cult:

Responsibie peopie needed
to drive our cars between
our various locations in the
Chicago area 19 hours per
week or fogs. Excellent op
porto,nity to add to your current Income. Knowledge of
city and nicinity helpful.

-

Sete, Dtntflt ROOtN Sete, Farter

MIKES
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2524674

291-1855
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Spiritual Card Readings
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Seen tN% wON ed

2 72-9033

523 HowardjClark

231-4071
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WiOdOOeC

CelIt 2754935
2304 W. Footer. ChtORgo

Celi

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

692-5397

-

For tree eet000te pOk op N detloery

CAMP POSITIONS
At beuetifel ee.ed, eonretghr Ceeth

e:teYryern

847-8841

ESP ASTROLOGY
PSYCHIC

Cwrptete

lo S. Maas St.
Park Ridge

Any kind 0e condition
ALISTERLING ITEMS
We pRy well for
Rotique jewelry
Wantedt Costewe Jewelry

WALL WASHING
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VIRGINISLANDRENTAL

One Blk, No. of Algonqain.
Entrance At Sparks Tuneup

St'. THOMAS USVI - Lasa,ivaz
hounetopt. oczdozking Caribbsoe,

956-6016

'nmrnanR&W. Oranus.NJOIO52

Open 10-6

99fi577

Property

47 zcrpri an t005rnzsoisn si teOornoane.' 75 and Dzniel Bosen

PzokWn in London. Ksnnsrky.
Wem,. newer, and Saran arrabIo.
Cantano Ree Haerflror Boar Enfara.
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(1)606-864-4l70nights
'
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CONDO FOR SALE
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of the 'barbs' on coming blurWorld out Ibero many uf us bave
forgotten.

is a -33-22 vote after five

House.
.
The measure passeri the Senate

Demaerata voted in favor of the
Republican-sponsored hill. Opporing the measure- wan Senate
Pres. Philip Rock (D-11h) Oak
Park, and by Chicago officials,
lheairlines and Ctsieago bssioens

USED,CARS ',

groups.

Blase noted the SOC will

cnsuny.raowtetsn.

rentnt,ennptr. for pmo 2 pro. SOSO.

oeenmn et.e i

,

lvdspoedent Distributor for products
or opportriniep. ('i

n84773

or,

Yfoja

If you waot tu read a very eubook try Peril
Therousu's "The Great Railway
Baoaar". It's a fascinating story
about travelliog across Europe

terlaïning

tie achoowledged the airlines
operaliog at O'Hare could toro a
deaf ear to soburhan complaioto
became of concern over lass of

'

Aviation Administration (FAA)
and will focas en the airlines to
alleviate nuise pollution.

"su-iop TUL YOU DROP" Yard calo.

mF

In other business, -July 41k
chairman Jeff Fougerousse
presented a certificate to -the
board designating Morton Grove

t

In latest developments, Park

former School District 63 which
cloned irr 1978 hecause of declin-

ing enrollment. The village wtenets te turn over the bulldosg te
the Nibs Park District fur

cumpleting legal papers linked to
the transfer of property In-

clsding the cnittract und quilt
claim deal, according ta Marchesehi.

The Optional Education and

Inducted into
drama honorary
Zaxareulu Funtean, Des

Plaines, was initiated this spring

into the Ebmhurst Cullege
chapter ufmeta Alpha Phi honor
society for dramatics.

ceyt for 7 percent nf the amosol

value. Approval is teotutive to
the ahoco Vacating .condiliov

cessfut.

beiog met.

onunced there was a total of 75
constructino permits bringiog in

appraiser to decide market

recovered should they be suc-

Trustees Neil Cashmao an-

Mayor Richard Flickioger

received

approval fur his
onmisee fur Finance Director

$3,659.30 with a tolal c005lruction
valan uf $725,943.

Spiro Hountales. He is a C.P.A.
and has been the cootroller for
Ike Aurora Sasilary District the

Trustee Robert Leavitl an-

nenoced that the Traffic Safety
Commission will spoonar an upcoming meetiog to discuss the
parking problems of China Chel

last sin years. The mayor also

received approval for a carnival
to be held July 1 tkru July 5, in

seek approval for a change iii the
garbage collection schedule. He
esplaiurd Hautaway will sow br
servicing Lincolowood as well as

cummissinn members In te in-

Lee Brandsma of Haulaway,
appeared before the Board to

Pilles and Morton Grove, and

wants to streamline their pick-up
schedules chasging their present

days of Munday, Tuesday -avd
Wednesday to Tuesday and Wednesday.
The beard gave their approval
Hohn voicing bis concern that the

quality nf service remain the

same. Branduma gave

his

assnraoce that the present standard of quality Wosld remain unchanged. 1'here will be a 2½ week

grace period until rcsidenls gel
used to the new schedule. The
chaog000er will begin July 6.

Leonard Bloomfield, plan
commission chairman, asked for

celebration.

including village volonteers and

purposes, related

to village
business. There is on ostra cost
involved lo the village. He alsu

received approval for Home
Saviogs of America ta construct a

drive-in banking facility at the
nuntheast corner of the interneelion uf Wanhegan and Dempsler.
Ashman also received approval

make Chicago reneiod its raie io-

IAunicipal...

F'irepluce

Ion,

Edwardo's

Natural Fiase, East Garden
Rcolaurael, Domioic's Cate
Northwest Italian Americans av

the Optomist Club, Strutuel
Products, Deanie's Reotaurpnt,
Wildflower Restaurant, Donut's,
Advaoce Suppliers Inc., Yo Olde
Town
tos,
Filipiviasa

Restaurant, Gnrdns's Goodies,

and Ires Amigos. The Nitra events
Committee witt handle Coca Cola
products.
The Cumznitloe will furoiuh the

rcstaurools (which will be under

The popular beer gardes will
a lest with the main stage searby. Entertainment will be under
Ike supervision of George
Walters,
Committee vice

presideot. Musical fare will
featurejaze heeds and concerts.

Carol Strerim
Caroival
Amusement Campany will iocrease the rides this year with
more geared to teeoagers and,
adults. Other plans call for a eno-

tissons fundraiser game with

A proposed plan to construct a
7,198 square fonthuildlog is ander
study by halb the 0CC heard and
Ike NWMC board. Recuzumendu-

tinos are espected to be mude te

the Oakton board at a June 23
c005mittee meeting.

Altes voted thut a facility on
the Oaktoo campos would te
compatible with the college in
wurking out training pregrams
with 0CC, In addition, the site
provides a centrallocation for the
NWMC members.

Training programs are geared
tu municipal employees in the
'area al public works, building in-

Liocolowood far pee-readers.
The

kids become travelers,

begisoing June 22, Ike start-up
time fur Ihe progrum. When Ikey

register tor the clukn the fun
begios with good bushs, maps,

passports and paper airplanes Or
cars.

Circle the Globe features a
giaot map sfthe world with Iwenty destinations., Vosogsters
regislering for this program
receive a passport in which to log
the kooks they read and a planets

pio to Ike map. Each time they
fioish a kook, their passport is
stamped aod Ikey fly so to a new
place.
They select their owo coule, set
their schedules and pick the
mininnazus

Among the besefaclôrs for the

(patron), or$l,000 (sponsors).

request.

speclians, police and fire programs, etc.
She esplained the cost of the
building, plans azd terms of the
lease are among the items being

discussed by both parties. The
conference would probably lease
Ike buildiog from Oatuton with the

fees going to retire the debt for
Ihn building. "Our figures show
the space could be teased for $10
$7 per square font."
The NW?eIC (organized in 1155)

has keen located at the Mount
Prospect Library for four years
and preseotly has lt staff

members sod a research library.
The coofereoce provides informotion research, Intergovern.
oiental Risk Management (pool
iOsuraoce( ylaooing und legivlalieu ioformatioo and tokbying offorts for member comuossoities,

summir reading...

launch, and a cetebratioo no Ike
lust day of the festival marking

festival- are Golf Mill Bank,
Village al NUes, 'odweiuer,
Avenue Bank Northwest and
Windjammer Travl Service.
Patron for the fes(ivul rs Coca
C'aia. Sponsors dunate either
83,50f (benefactor), $1,500

ut $1,000. This was tabled until the

The conference, however,
would have lo pay for ref sr-

knobs they would most enjoy

signing oflhe Conslilutinn.

would amnuot tu a lola! donation

as the PalatIne village hail."

cash prizes, bed races, balloon

the 200th asniversary of the

0150 dOnate. There are 30 studen-

Is from Morton Grove which

Cant'mned from Pagel

enpected to te made Ibis weeh,
she mid.'

Continued from PageS

ticipaels if Morton Grove will

crease for the waler il sends In

liaI subdivision for the Glenn E.

'Taste of Niles'J

The villages of 'Miles, Lincolnwood and Skekie (pendiogi have
voted lo donate lt percent of the
cost for each of their village par-

In pay the village share nf Ihr next meeting io order to give the
court costo for the attempt lo trustees lime to study the

bislang conte at the village ball to
meet NWMC needs. A decision is

lhree-lut single-family resides-

Arizona. The cost will he ap-

eluded iv a risk pool for insurance - pronimately $0fb per studeol.

and received a reqoest for a

return Ibis year aod ovili be under

agencies.

vacated. Larry Arft will call io av

behalf of 111e Nitos West Mareking Band. They have hero incited to participate in Ike Dec.31
Fienla Bowl parade io Ph000io,

director of the OPtare Citizens
Coalition te acgaoize an O'Hare
rally for sometime io June.

log and contactIng real estate

of Chdrch SI. wilt have Io be

Grove's share nf the kill comes to
$5,311. The attorneys wish lo ap.
peal and will dv on with on fee en-

Corporation Counsel Marlis
Ashman received approval for

directed JOan Mitnich, esecutive

school dropouts get as education
in efforts to rebuild their futures.
Program directors say they moot
find a new location by Sept. 30
andare in the process of udverlis-

surrnuoding nakurks. Morton

snuthwest escoce of Matcher and
Alkert avenues. An alley sod part

designation.

rate of $625 fnr the five-day event.

Swistotue programs helps high

area commooly known as the

io Ike Masso-Lincoln area.
A resideot, Fern NaG, spoke on

a fond lent) with waler, oleeIricily aod counter space, Parlicipants will hr charged a flat

chairman uf the Suburban
Oliare Commisnios, has

Continued trom MG P.1

conjunction with Ike July 4

Murtos Grove is one ofooty ubg

Ridge Mayor Martis Butler,

Contlnuedfram Page 3

halls sides are In the process of

-

muoities. It would be good public
relations if the airtioes began
working with the towns to resolve
noise problems, Blase said.

finalized, the rally in enpected to
te held in the nest, United Airlines
terminal.
by Sylvia Dalrpmple

Nlles pruchaned Ballard and an
adjacent parcel of land f ur
$19800f In March. Attorneys en

YARD SALE
,-

"We bave gottes nowhere wilh
tIse city or the FAA. It's time to
let major airliees...lihe United...
listen to suburbas problems conccroiog let noise at Ihe airport,"
Blase said.

with Chicago and the Federat

various park district activities.

'

It's your birthdayl

"Hoosier", which is playing al
the Morton Grove lheatrr. It's a

Although the date has not te

recreation programs and other

456-5,
, 140

We heard the flown:

You don't have tu be a sports
fan to enjoy the movie,

change Ita 'thrust" from fighting

Tenants...

HERBALIFE

'

inclined to approve the rate ioasked that it te tahted until June

with Village trustee Richard

service boniness tor the corn-

OhE9323C

1(317)634-3832

Saturday night. tief ynurseif sut

Senate, but feels there will ho op-

.

,-

There was joy in the fand

revenue in modifying their operalions. "They shoutd realize it's a

O'Hare Commission, nuid he was

WEIGHT LOSS

,waac4aoaa.
r

Michigao Avenue.

pleased the bili passed in the

,

residents appeared to voice their
opposition. The trustees seemed

than the seven tappers on

them were more entertaining

1(800) 8524777

;m

st_lo for a five mile ride. No

communities In receive thin

a member of the Suburban

up to 50% off
ist Class Tickets

-

L

Mayor Nicholas Blase of Nues,

position to the measure in the

:

Skokie. The rate iocrease amosote tu 30 cents fur a one mite ride,
70 ceste for a three mile ride, and

home io San Diego jugglers and
mimes and magicians are sut io
force is Balboa Park. But none of

Bsiy/Sell Airline Awards.
Cal) Toll Free;

I

,

plaoning iso the Chicago region
and would have veto pawer over
proposed improvements.

11800) 443-2274

C

'

ISAA would he involved in airport

FREQUENT FLIERS

g

g

$139.00
Holder uf vacatiov certificate
mnst slay at 1 nf 6 hotels
0v Waikiki Beach.

L

e

,

tatives of Chicago and suburhs,
the state and other groups. The

Haieii ' Europe - Auer,elis
C Il Tall Fron

.IlI&u[J_

'

.

Call Toll Free

AIRLINE AWARDS-CAsH

'

in Gtenview, Nsrthbrooh and
Wilmette und are pending ro

as a Biceoteonial Commnoily.

Cunt'd from Skukle-L'wouu!Niles-E. Maine P.1

memhers, including represen-

AIRLINE?

PERSONALS

.

: L.1I11 : [.] i

n'LI
u nare...

airport authority would have 15

119881 423-tim, nenifeon.

means uf transportation.
Fares havealready teen raised

Da is Construction, Inc., io the

$425.00

locally. CalItodAd Fantnry:

''r

r

en

WAIKIKI BEACH
HAWAII

MISCELLANEOUS
'

MYRTLE BEACH
South Carolina

tappers io a chorus line of syn-

'1(800) 247-3146

POICCI Flashivs arrow rions
Lishted, vsv.urrow 12091
Uoliuhtod 124W Fr05 Lottorsl 5es

am

At the entrasee to I. Maguios

Taxi farehike...

the orators are On their soap
hoses all day Sunday. Here at

top hat and hiack lie au he led the

pay up o

HALF
52591

i

singing lo subways throughout
Esrope. In London's Hyde Park

frost of the arched entrance to great movie and for a back and a
the closed store. An older mao, half yos'll see great entertainpossibly their father, d050ed a ment,

UNITED BONUS
TICKETS WANTED

'

eosu5labrn

a,e,.,,ur

-

Outside street entertainment is
always fun to see. Overseas the
street people are strumming and

the six or seven misute show and Asia by railway.

h Ri
eo
I I ' 'as
u,orzr. oo mIma. zscnllnnncoe dl'
tise Onz swear. 07n0.00,

GARAGE SALE

.Ceeeotak5el,Wlns.

and withmasy moredollur bills,

,

77n-8643

tee.taBwreb.Rr.S600.D.,30Bmí.

f

'

F

0650 o, bast offzr. nonarrear din. rrn.
eheirn.

CuRase fer ROOt. Ese. Finhisa. nono

d

-

'

9666220

.

carriages were already

seven hlack children helwees the
ages uf5to lhwere tap dancing io

Flu.

arz505ia e bdo,n. ran. Exc. cOsd.

Fure. b nqutprnenr. 970.600 InnI. 2
Bdr. Correan. ' '

-

'

'

n po. serle Arnssinae blondo wood

3 ndr. Modern Hnmn. Full Bnref.

lb

copated dascing. Anather lop hat
was dowoside up on the sidewalk
slowly filling up with chauge aod
dollar hills. In the early evesiot,

New 5" Slav. - Paddrd 6 Way Dinidar

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

'

Michigan Avenue perhaps 10 or

Love.

MENS SPORTLIFE
GOLF BAG

U.S. Hwy 301, Pllzvtuv,

hat. When we meandered back
fromsupperthecrowd had growo
te about 200 people aud the top
hat was filling np much faster

days' and stroll down North
another waiting for riders. On Michigan Avenue. There's a

Mom and Dad

,

' Caib 19813) 7fl4541

'

-

On the side slreet, hoise-drawn
carriages were lined hehind ene

Loon,

wyb

ow

M

FREEZER
is cubin Ions. 43" loes, 35" hish, 30"
dnsp. Vert sood cOvditiOe. ttEelkszt
over,

33532, Ame Ozttv Aove sr Onsraw

305-454-3697

were recently oared at the at-

- Congratulations

--

ssfnnert.

'

evening at its host. Most of the
crowd was moving south armed
with htankels and thermos jugo
and upertmg new useless which

or

Call or Wtiis: Nook Mevatee Heulto,

might have contrihnted lO to the

sumes up und town the street.

Trw. 035,00,

Nz rznson bW nffz,

Grant Park. It wan u summer

WHIRLPOOL DEEP CHEST

.

'
2 bedrnsws,
'2fall bsnfrs. DR, LO.
nr. nhupnee sranepsrnz.

with mostly young people
heading fer the Blues Festival at

carrying twosumes and four-

!ER YEAR PLUS!
351 t

veflouo early summer evening.
Michigan Avenue was januned

,

drew perhaps 50 peuple who

ove

Michigan Avenue on a mar-

MIU!

nen-pun7Aftnsnp.'n.

Dowses frese rhn aranO lier is Penn
plzv. Free kir. Toon-Glits-Etoree
Decor-Plus kravd vow Chriztw astor .
Duet seo rows. No delinerivg, vo colostie5, No eopnr'asoe. Cull Frievdlv
Hures Prrkez.
221-1510

FLORIDA

KENTUCKY
Cc.nnerciaI

L

KIMBALL5WINGERE98

I P UUU,UUU

''HALLANDALE
difi

Ç

Banqu eta

-

0RGANF0RnALil

(

,.4

s» soc O"V

'

COMivi E

tern005 at a sear northside

'

'

Affe, 500 P.M.

TWO BEDROOM $51$

VOCAU
Weddings
PH: 312/506-1264 '

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

9ß55300

BE

number two's late Salsrday at-

ter000n heaches. It was just good
to he outside usd walking and esjoyiogthe earlyevening hreeaes.

Manlyn

Call
Bonnie
,

,

We stopped off to visit the two

arilles

We make house culls. Call
before yonrgarage sale. '

CLASSIC BOWL

Swww,v5 Pool

SINGLE ITEMS
ENTIRE ESTATE

---

-

'

OFFfCEPOR RENT

DES PLAINES
COUNTRY CLUB
LIVING

world.

PERSONALS

MISCELLANEOUS

Old clooks, Chiez, nilner, Jownios,
zenwuro, Knck Kvooks.

OFFICESPACE
' FORRENT
: -

Daniel Max Shapiro into. the

nn

ways a
I

'..

APIS. FOR. RENT

b the first to publicly welcome

depnrted we walked down north

ANTIQUES

'

.

:

Chicago hospital. When

ified

,

COUth.uedframPage I

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLFMILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE f

966-3900

cl

From the £ef Ilaaut

:yÓAd APpeàs

Page45

reading. Participaots who read a

uf eight honte will

receive a certificate of merit and
a prize when the program nods
with a party Thursday evening,
'Aug. t.
Ring Around Lincotewood in for

tova lo fise year olds. They'll
receive their owumap locolor fur
display in Çhe Ubrary, a passport
for their pretend trip through the

village. For every book read to

them, they wilt hâve their

passport stAmped and they'll col-

Conl'd from Skokie-U'waodP.l

nr ro aoether favorite spot on

their map

the pool, the

pluygrouod, the toy store, the pet
shop aod Ike ice cream parlor.

Io addition, the Library bas
planned seveu activity oights for

Thursdays from 7-745 p.m.

These special programs are uptiunat aud ore oyen to reading
club members and non-members

'alike.

They include PJ
Storykuars, a feast of food aod

food stories from around Ike
world, an eveniog of folk tales, a
parade nf contornes ' from other
lands and a musical program by
Ike Arosotroog Sisters.

Area students
receive degrees
Approximately 500 graduates,
includiog studente from the local
area, took part in the commencement enercises at Valpuraiso
Usiversity un Sunday, May 17.'
Recipinots from the local area
include Dianne Davis, Karl LIndquint, Sumo Sheldon, and Jeffrey

Underwood, Des Plaines;

William Alrlhoeg, John Dowse,
Laurel fobias, Michael O'Grady
II, Karen Olsen, Michael Siede
and Jeffrey Thornoa, Park Ridge.

-

The Bugle,Thnrsday, lime 51, 1987
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01st. 63...

Officials

Cw.tlnuedfromMG Nlies-E.MIneP.1

Including the deductions,
money budgeted for specific tundo is: education, $11,5t8,5ll; tort.
and liability, $243,69; operntinn,
building and mointesance,

$2,196,193; special educatino
building fund, $404,665; bond and

intereot, $1,571,490; transpor-

Illinois
$736,000;
talion,
Municipal Retiremeot/Social

tenure in the district.

Gemini principal Donald
Iiuebner said he hod input into
the appointment el Smith cod is
delighted to have Smith sin bio
administrative staff. "1 was very
much part nf the decision," asid
Hoehner.
In a general shakeupofthe cnn-

trat office for East Maine

Elementnry School District 63,

Security, $309,137 and site and

construction/life nafety,

board members neglected to np-

prove the appointment of coordinator of special services who
coordinate
special
woold
education at Tuesday's board

$2,724,260. About $436,006 will be

in the working cash fund as a
haunter uf interest earned to the
education fond.
A $50,066 deduction from the
education fund was to be spent on

student and teacher desks, art
stools, filing and storage
machine,
cabinets,
copy
microcomputers und computer
tables and chairs.

About -$59,090 was deducted

from the ORM food for three
public announcement syntems,
repair aod repainting of Steven-

meeting.
-

Supt. Dr. RIdas Gleichmos

acknowledged Ihn appointment
was to be made Tuesday, Jase t

bat he did not complete inter.
views by lbattime.
At a lormer meeting, appointmentu were approved for dirertor of finance Robert Cripe and
data processing directur Francis
-

Cnnl'd fromNllesE. MalnèP.1

break...

The celebrity Softball Games

AIhion. Tall olominmo-type signs

inscribed "Villoge nf Nibs" will

the rennvatlnn plan wan derived

frnm Cook County Communily
Development Block Granls. A
portion nf the foods were nsed lo
purchane the former Cook Robin
6O0
ice cream since al
Milwaukee, in 1994. The property
wan acquired for $129,000. The
village later purchased (through

trae. English is like a second
language und while many are
skilled in it, they may prefer In

Speech Month and national attenhou is focused ou the special problown of tins gronp.

impaired people can lip read.

Ihe
fonds)
grant
Ridgewood Center Gardens, 0541
Milwaukee, a greeshouse across
the streetfrom Cock Robin, und a

Elementary School District for 13

processing.

éuthellc entrancewayto Nues.

yeàrs, Jay Alan Smith was appointed Tuesday as assintant
principal of the district's Gemini
Junior High School io Nibs. The
appointment was approved

In other action, board messbers approved two applications
for per capita funding nf
materials, an applicatinn under
Chapter 2 will be for $23,516 and a

munity which in constanlly

Tuesday, June 9 at a school beard

application under Title Il will be

meeting.
Smith wiE replace Ray Kaper
who recently was appointed principal of Mark Twain School, 9401
N. Hamlis ave., Des Plaises.

fnr $1 733.

preserving its best and projecling
a renewed image.

Smith, 35, is a resident of

Wheeling. Daring his stay in-the
dislrict, he laught al Washington,

Mirk TwaiO and Stevenson
schools and now sold Wilson
School. He was also let go and

rehired by Ihn district three

times in efforts to reduce

teaching staff on a par with
declissiogslndentenrollmeot.

This schml district Redoclion
in Force (RIF) affects teachers

according to their amnunt of

calledla investigate the prahlem.

...A smell at smake was

reproted Jase 1 at the Regency
Nursing Home, 0631 Milwaukee
Ave. Firemen went to the fourth
floor where light nmnke caused
by a burning wire was found in a

panel of the utility room. The
panel was isolated from the rest
of the electrical system and the
breakers turned off. -The walls
and ceiling were checked for any

take for granted is InnI to the
hearing-impaired. They don't

arIoso both the hearing-impaired
and the hearing make offerts to
bridge the silence.

have ntated that improvements
will promote Riles nul only as a
place lu live, bal also an o corn-

bear-about-weather and-polities--

on the radio while driving In
work. They don't glean informatins from overheard conversaMincancepliom akaut medical
treatment ran be a serianu matter. A hearing-impaired person

therapy, renpiratory therapy,
-

ed ta communicate more effeclively with hearing-impaired palients by taking clames -in sign
langsage. Sign language far the
hearing-impaired can be cam-

I

faine alarm. The alarm panel wan

rend.
Firefighters rcnpooded to a
report nf a car on fire at 7967
Nordica on Jose 2. They faund

..

steam had keen mistaken Ocr

LI o

allows messages ta he typed
read an tape or On O acreen, anda

read Ike dialogue of programa in
progress.

community residents are inviled
to shore in the hank's 25th anniveruary celebration with cake
and souvenirs being distribated

'GrowthatBank nf Ravenawood
-

Visitors can also view the

bash's recently expanded lobby
upace. The $1.5 million dollar enpassion more than doukles the
previous 7,240 square-fout lobby
area. Thirty-seven teller stations

io not only evident in its facilIty
expansion: The honk estimatçn
that asuela will reaek a récord
$396 million dollars-ky Ike end of
Jane. - Second quarter earnings

holly higher than the same
period in 1900.

--

nuing narlh on Waukingtos,
where a red light was ignored at
Golf Road. Police then followed

Summerfeut io Milwaukee's
festival of mssic and a variely of

Ave. The resident fee of $11.25 in-

bandshvlln anoure coatinuoas

duden ynor admission tickel as
well as transportation. Children

field änd through the parking lot
at Talisman shopping center,

musical delights. Whether you're
into - jaco, - rock, - counlry,

N6t___

theunorth on Wantsngton, cast on

an adult. Foi more information.

Address

driveway in the 2700 block of Ceo-

oldies or Ike kig bands, there'u
more to enjoy Iban over before!
Special attractions like athletic
demonstrations, waterfront oc-

tivities and special shows for

Roc. Center st 11 am. end return

children are all part nf Ike Sum-

at approxiniatelly lt p.m.

Central and wan corked in a
trat in Glenview.
Au police approached the jeep,
the alleged offender alitempted
-

State
-.-

In flee, but was tackled ky a

(PLEASE ENCLOSECHECK)

BUGLE PUBLICATiONS.
8746 N. SHERMER ROAD
-

NILES. ILLINOIS 60648

-

.

The -alleged attender was

assigned a July roost dale.

-

Marine Lance CpI. James H.

jeep - wan released without
chârge.

-

under 13mast be accompanied ky

call the Niles.Park District at 9670033. Departùre date is Satorday,

June 27. Buses leave from the

James- H. Guck

police officer. 96e was tahento the

-police station and nuhuoquently
trampurted to Lutheran General
Hospital for a cat lip receved dar-ing the arrest. A pannenger in Ike
-

Click, son nl Leonard and Sandy
Glick - nf 11165 Frontage rd.,
Skotse, was recently awarded the
U.S. Marine Carps Good Conduct
Medal.
-

Glick received the Oward for
good kehavinr andconduct over a

PvMO3

New RCA AC/DC

Video Monitor

Tak. It anywh.r& RCA's Personal
Video Monitor in here! Ils a new
3½" diagooal AC/DC color TV
that's readyfor your home. office
or car (power cord included)
And you can use il outdoors with
-an optional rechargeable battery.
Plus audio/video li sCIss trial let
you monitor the ai ilion wilh your
VCR, oideo camerii Or camcorder

.'gaó:4n

,&tubrlcata Tapa Tr nsport,
Inspect Entire MechanIcal
,ssembly, Clean andLubicate
M000rn. Fast Reliable Service
By Factory Trained Technicians.

C

quarter 1907 and will be sukslan-

merfest magic and ky registering
OOW, you won'tmiss a beatof -it)
Sign up before Friday, June 19 at
the Ree. Center, 7577 Milwaakee

Ike alleged offender throsgh a

-

cant impravement over firat

The Nues Park Diutriol is now
accepting registration for ito assuaI familytrip lo Sommerfest.

According to police, the driver
ignored neveral slop signs conti-

-

are espectrd to show a sigmi i-

Summerfest trip registration

several side streets with speed in
excess of 00 mph.

-

-

Lawrence ave. location.

With sirens activated, police
. pnrsned the jeep whirh Isroed
east on-Suffield driving up ants
the rurb and proceeding down
.

City

I

Boats, Campers,
.-----And Going
p
Away School ! \VCRSPECIAL -I
Graduates

are now availäkle: The personal
bantsng and- customer service

at Ravenswond's 1021 W.

fram lane ta lane into nnulhbonnd
lanes lo pass ncrtlshnnnd cars.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

ne

I

s Br Prunes tad Whoe-1
'14.60 qunstn d

COUPON

departments are alus located
cantamer party, a newly enpand- there, as -in - a fall-aervice
ed lokby facility and assets en- brokerage -facility. Apersonsl
. financial planning center wilt
reeding $390 million.
During the week of Jane 15, soon be lncaledthere an well.

driver was nkserved weaving

E1 rwo YEARS $2250
LI THHE YEARS $29.00

C opn

GreatFor

telecaplion decoder for tetevisinn, which- allows patients to

I

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES
& MODELS
- Eeposv 5-30.07
'
FE Stimates On Corri-los

u

throughtelephasewirea and tobe

grand style with a week-long

Harlem through Dempster. The

YEAR $13.00

'CARRYIN SERVICE

(phone signaling devire) which

celebrate ita 251h anniversary in

I

POlice. first noticed Sullivan's
jeep iu the 8316 bloch of Harlem
traveling at a upoed of5omilen an
hnnr, and after the squad car aclivated its emergency lights, the
jeep icreaued its speed uorth on

SUBSCRIBE! I

4OFFi

RV1C1ALL

AC/DC TV'S

Bank of Ravenswood
celebrates 25th. anniversary

police.

I//

!.

-

Conlinned from Page 3

z

u

include an in-hospital TDD

Bask nf Ravenswond wilt

I

understanding a physician's inslrnctioas for medicatian.
hearing-impaired patient's needu

down, a hearing-impaired pernos
will he able to understand it. Nnt

Ike car overheated and that

Speeding...

can he endangered hy not
-

hearing-impaired have In deal
with diffieultieu that the hearing
might never think of. People
often make the mistake ofthinking that if they write uametking

ping conter, hai found il wan a

._
- CON
_ .-,- - Ø

31/2" 5"i, a gu

Other efforts to meet the

pared to ramps fer the phys)catty
disakied; il evens things up. The

fire hanard with negative reunits.
No damageeslimate wan mode.
..Firemen on June 2 responded
to an alarm at the Gulf Mil) nhnp-

RCA

lionn.

eluding nursing, physical

social services, nuclear medicine
and patient services, bave learn-

-DA

15% of the English language is
visible in that way.
Information that the hearing

life worthwhile can be missed

In the past, village nfficia)n

ANSWER.
IFTIDEA F R

Some cas, anmecan't. Only about

There is a gap of silence between the kearing4mpaired and

greenhosue

-

conimunirate in sign language.
Aaother myth in that all hearing-

May in Belier Hearing and

block

COntinued from Page 3

HAS THE

More than 2.1 million casos of
hearing impuirO)ent are reported
annually in the United States.

In order te kridge thin gap, 22
employees from all three shifts
and mauy departments, in-

F ire calls...

Jutene Valle at 965-1467.

Hospital employee-s
learn sign language

-

scaped areas to create an

-

For more- information, rail

be placed in the park-like selling, with trees, hushes and flowering p.m.
plants.
The beautification project was

port nf the village's three-year
plan to upgrade the soulhern
limits nf the town. Funding fvr

s

T.V.

inelading submarine sandwiches,
holdogn, pop, candy and chips.

women's inam "The Spain" verth30
uno the N.B.L. Couches at

enisted for a director of data

A teacher at East Maine

Patricia Ko!vek. No former jnh

11 p.m.
Refreshments will be availakle,

Coaches versus the Riles Police
Department at ir30 p.m. and the

the hearing. Mach of what makes

GeminijuniorHigh School.

from 9 am. to

will be played by the N.B.L.

Crnst'dfromNfles-E. Maine Pl

-

Jouwiak Doy will have a carnival atmosphere ond will r,.ii

schedule.

In
adjacenl
Ridgewnod. Purchase price is
unknown. The properlien were
torn down to develop Ihe land-

Zelek. Cripe will replace business

son school fada and exterior manager Jamen Bowen and
-repair and maintenance at. assistant business manager.
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Joz Day...
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lhreè-year period in the Marine
Corps.

Ho io currently nerving with lut

-Force Servire Sapport Group,
Camp Pendleton, CA.

He joined the Marine Corps in
March, 1914.
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CLOSEOUT SA-LE ON ALL
1987 TVS & VCRs
ALL RCA - ZENITH - SONYs

T.V. & VIDEO

Serving
the

Northwest
Suburbs
for

SUPER SALES AND SUPER SERVICE
7058 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES
967-8282
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Jewel

Wholésun
Orange Juice

Jewel
White Breàd

Potato Chips
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